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School News 
Tuesday evening Mme Halloween 

"prankiter»»'. broke tw<j panes of 
class lathe sehool hoaee. .jye hcpe 
that the day will come whea a higher 
sence of citizenship will be reaebed by 
all, so tbst. all "the yontb can .dls.| 
eriminate between ''ireaj fun',.''imd the 
"''^troctlon of property"; However, 

"the raajbrityl of'the yonth do display 
aa excelleQt'bjAind of citizenship' and 
«ir hope is for that "Small minority. 

Navy Day and the anniverssry of tbe 
birth of Theodore Roosevelt was ob-

ANTRIM, NEW HAMPSHIRE, tHURSDAY, NOVEMBER '>. IQQQ 

served on Priday by an assembly j 
program in the high scbooi assembly 
room. ReadlhgB were given by Eraest 
Fuglested on the life of Roosevelt and 
by Elizabeth Hollis on the. origin and 
purpose of Navy Day. The mqsle group 
farnished songs with Isabel Butterfield 
presiding at the piano. The. guest 
speaker was Rev. Willism D. Tnrkr 
ington who not only gave a very 
interesting and forceful talk bat sang 
some Irish melodies and played several 
solos on tbe trumpet. 

The Senior Class Is beginning to 
thick in terms of their anDuar play 
That is, tbe first step, the seleetion of 
a play Is under consldera.tion. It is 

. hoped that this play may be of 
edncational value as well asentertain-

There are thirty-seven pupils in tbe 
Higb School neither absent nor tardy 
dnring thefirst week of school. By 
classes they were as follows: 11 Fresh
man, 12 Sophomores, 10 Juniors, and 
5'Seniors. May we increase the num
ber during, this second period. It 
sbonid be a spirit of enjoyment'and the 

• wonderful privilege that is ours tbat 
motivates our attendance and 
pnnctaallty and not the old fashioned 
idea of compulsion that keeps us in 
the scbooi. 

Tba names of Dorothy Whipple and 
Winslow Canghey were accidentally 
ommltted from the first honor list as 
famisbed l^t week. 

The Volley hall posts and nets have 
at last been placed on the play ground' 
back of the school. This will famish 
an interesting activity for onr recess 
period. 

Tbe Junior High Scbooi held a very 
interesting and happy Halloween party 
in there room on Wednesday evening, 
Nov. 1. 

The class lings recently ordered and 
received by members of tbe Junior 
class, in design, are different from tbe 
Senior class rings. Each clans contends 
that they bave the more artistie design. 

The Sopbomores have purchased 
very pretty class pins, with tbe in
scription A. H. S. — 1942 on them.' 

Rod And Gun 
ClubToHoId 
Open Night 
jrharsday, November 9tb Antrim 

Rod and Gun Club will hold Open 
Night at tbe Antrim . Town Hal), 
liiare will be exhibite from the Ww 
England Forestry. This will bea very 
attractive exhibit and everyone is uk
ed to eonie and see it; 

Moving pletares from the New 
j Hampsblre Flsh and Game Oept. will 

Weekly Letter by Qeorge Proctor 
Fish and Game Cbnservation Officer 

be of special interest.. These are the 
latest pietures taken by this Depart
nient. 

There will be a cabin given away 
to tha lucky ticket holder. This cabin 
was built by the members of the Rod 
^nd'Gun Club. 

The admission cbarge is ten cents 
this glv6s a chance to win the cabin 
and.also see the exhibits and moving 
pietures. There will be no other charge 
So plan to he at tbe Atttrim Town Hall 
Thursday, November 9. 

It's weU to know that you can
not hunt duck or waterfowl before 
L ? ; i ° - S ' ?'**'> p. m. This law te 
being ridgely enforced by the State 
and Federal Wardens. In the past 
five years New Hampshire has pur
chased 7188 stamps. Massachusette 
our sister state, purchased 61785 
stMaps..-The biggest sale of any 
state was Mhinesota who sold at 
V^postotV^mm^^rfl^e a b y ' t h e ^ d l S T h ^ ' n A r year period. The first fiv« sfiJIf lo^i w^i, .!u!??°f?L^.9?y of the 

seeing them at your window aU 
SS^r-Pred L. p^azer ofthe h o ^ 

that last whiter was weU patronized 
gi.^^^?»*^A big swhigiSg s t S 
*2L wLr^?^ 1? ^̂ fy popular with Oe-birds. I had^sevet^of them at 
^^A^^"^^"^- «"» -I- always 
S i ^ ^ ?5" '"led before ^ d 
K^^^f^.a big storm. Mtoe were 

MRS. EFFIE MARY PEABODY 

Mrs. Efl5e Mary Peabody, widow 
of Hii-am Griffin • Peabody, passed 
away at her home iu Autrim 
Branch October 27th, X939. She 
was born in Meddybemps, Maine, 
on June 29, 1852, the daughter of 
John and Mary Gardner. . She is 
survivied by her sou, Percy L. Pea
body, of Antrim Branch. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Peabody lived for 
a time in Wisconsin then came to 
bis home in Antrim. Branch and 
there has been the home since. 

Services were held from the An^ 
trim Branch Chapel, Monday Oc
tober 30th, with Rev. William 
McN. Kittredge, of the Presbyter
ian Church of Antrim officiating 
and Mrs, Elizabeth Tenuey as solo
ist. Bearers were Aichie Swett, 
.Fred Cutter, Oscar Hiiot, and Will 
Simonds. 

Interment was made inthe fam-

year period. The fhrst five stetes 
are ^Mixmesote, Wteconsto, nUhote. 
CaUfomte and Texas. 

TJe American Kennel club tells 
us that we have 20 different breeds 
of pure bred dogs that WUI be used 
by the big American army which 
started out Oct. 1st to the field for 
birds and axUmals to the sporttog 

Here is a long tale of woe about 
people who have , been planttog 
thehr garbage to the ground and 
now have graded that same ground 
for a lawn. WeU Mr. and Mrs. Skunk 
and aU the Uttle skunkles have 
fouiid that plot of ground aiid the 
i ? ^ , i ^ caUed) looks Uke a bat
tlefield somewhere over there. WeU 
the best thing I can suggest te to 
get a permit from the Director to 
?.t'oi i"'''u*'̂ ,*.P ^"^ a chicken's head for bait and then take the 
, .*,̂ l®.J'"**y 'or ^ ride. No you can't 
klU thiBm nor trap them tUl Nov. 1. 
To «et a; steel trap and then kUl 
them Is to Invite a lot of trouble 
and very unpleasant smeUs aU 
winter. 
f»,???. °f *^^. Chuckur partridges 
that I planted on Pead hlU to WU
ton was seen to Temple a few days 
ago. . . 

This year the Wardens have been 
sent a book to keep a cortect ac
count of every deer klUed to his 
district. This gives the name of the 
°ian, ^hls address, sex • of deer, 
weight, Ueense number of hunter, 
taken at and taken to. Failure to 
report to a deer-.kUled withto the 
ten days is an offence and can be 
taken to court. 

Don't trespass on a man's land! 
He has his righte and can make it 
very hot for you. Ask permission of 
the land owner and nine times out 
of ten he wiU grant the request. 

If-you have a Uttle pond or a big 
one buy a pair of mallard or black 
ducks and InstaU them on the pond 
and you won't be bothered with 
mosquitoes durtog the summer. You 
have no idea the enjoyment, you 
wul get out of •feedtog them and 

ily lot at the Branch Cemetery un- wrtcging them'b^tonp'aTam'ii; 
der the direclion of Philip J. Wood
bury, morticiau 

"GRAND ILLUSION" AT 
TOWN HALL, SATURDAY 

For the first time in this section of 
the state will be shown, the greatest 
picture ever made "Grand Illusibn" 
starring Erie Von Stroheim, Dita 
Parlo and Jean Gabin. This picture 
has not been shown in any neighboring 
theatre. Through special arrangements 
the management is bringing this 
picture' to the town hall, Saturday 
November 4. 

It was shown for six months at the 
Fine Arts' Theatre In JBoston last year. 

ATURDAY 
8:15 P . M . Antrim Town HallyS 

We tak^ great pleasure in present ing for the first t i m e 
at popular prices, one the greatest pictures ever made . 

GRAND 

Starring 

ERIC VON STROHEIM 
DITA PARLO JEAN GABIN 

Never Before Such Praise t 

Grey calls and pin taUs make nice 
pete. But if you have plenty of 
money to spend get some wood 
duck, some Mandarto, red heads, 
bue wing teal, or a pair of Cana
dian geese. I have a little pond to 
the rear of my buUdings and have 
a few duck. Many of the townspeo
ple come to my little pond every 
day to feed the waterfowl and see 
the horn pout come up for bread. 
I get a big kick out of this little 
pond and what It contains. 

Here is an S O S to some of you 
older fellows who have got a nice 
coUection of guns which you wiU 
not be able' to use much longer. I 
know you would not part with the 
old fayorite rifle or shotgun but 
you have others which are not so 
strong around your heart strtogs. 
Now I know of a lot of young fel
lows who want to go hunting but 
have not the proper equipment. 
Here is a chancie for you to be a 
good old sport and make some 
young feUow happy and It won't 
hurt you a bit. Think it over.. 
fi,»* Y2"'LHt ?̂PS ^°^ *o the time 
that the wUd birds wiU be looktoe 
to you for a Uvtog. Put out a win
dow box anB fUl It with good 
thtogs to eat and you wiU enjoy 

loc^^hlcho^rat"sm"S^e&i^e* 
« 3 i t*°Vi. b' PetertJdro did iteeU 
l^^^^^^"^^ aftemopn X a parade which was as eood as i 
v)*^?**''*^^''- Most of theald vehicles were loaned tb the eom-

« « - ! himself drove one of the 
35 year old motor driven cars! 
ffi P̂ ®"*!'̂  ̂ ^ as much as anj^ 
t ^ ? , ^ ^ * ^ ^ ° ° * ^^'s^ shay ^ . 
W ^ ^ ^i.^?'^ ««i Dr. Cutler 
as the old Doctors of the horse aiid 
b S Sâ Ĥ  i^"^ tau hite ° ^ ^ S 
th^parT. *'^*' ^^ ^^^^^ 

nv^!i^^ ° ' *^« unpleasantness ?J« across no one is more toter-

for^^TrI?L '̂l̂  ^ * P st«« at MU-
K o,?5" ^^ ^ mother-to Eng
land and several brothers all l b 
ttie service and two to the froht 
Une trenches. John did not S 
from any of his folks for seven 
S f f ^ tm a letter came the lUtot 

f e l u T l l n J l ^ s r " ^ ^ ^ ° ^ '̂ "̂  
„»^!*?®^ *̂ >̂  <Jeer are more ed
ucated in my district I don't know 
K'LI^^^ ^°^U Martto's distri?t^ 
Jr,f /I J "® ^5^ had over 20 kUled 
by trains and cars to the past few 
months and Ttoi Bamard In Nwh-

month. I have had only one in my 
dtetrict in the past three yews. 
^i*#!y*'^ ''̂ b cate were seen in 
deferent parte of my district over 
in^n^^f:^''^ ^^^ "° O'̂ e brought 
to one. for the bounty. That's a 
funny thing. In the past five years 
my average has been over 30 a year 
brought In.but last.year I only got 
oxiê  cat âU theyear. There I?e 
plenty of cats roamtog around but 
no one seems to connect. 

The last 48 hours has seen a bie 
nUgration of birds to the sunr̂ y 
south. I never saw such a large 
?^^®^ ?' i " ^ i *" oi)e bunch Is 
I saw late Sunday afternoon over 
Lyndeboro Mt. . ! 

ti/r? n"ff^-'""i' Ŝ  ̂ ŵ ®"®' Conserva
tion Officer, had a big consignment 
^nL^lv,»^°'' pheasante from the 
Trow Pheasant farm in Milford 
the last of the week. These are to 
be^ liberated in his district . 

Another moose or perhaps the 
same one seen at Hancock has been 
Sn°J%^ i? ^^f. Ipswich near the 
Sharon-Jaffrey line in the Hub
bard pond swamps. This is where 
fiv"«f ^ u " ^^^^ ^ast faU. The fam
ily of Jhree have not been seen 
! i n, S'.̂ y,̂ ®" *^« 101 cement road at Dublto last week. 
>« î''® û  ^ '"f'̂  ^bo wante to 
know about a loaded gun on a bl-
£y,?'^-jy^ll " I found you on a 
Dike with a loaded gun I would 
ask you to explain to the Judge 
why you did It. 
„?̂ cre is^a letter from over the ltoe 

f:?^S!̂ f̂ ''T°"i *^.^"5« °f goldfish 
for bait. I don't know the laws In 
your state but in this stete there 
^nMffi£°'^l.^ajv, agatost the use of goldfish which te.a member of the 
?hSS,'^"^^y- "^^ ^'°e for planttog 
wn^n^i???'^***®?^ °^ tbe stete li 
?f ° and wm be enforced to the let-
nJ;f^?"^' «®* *" touch with the Dept. to your state. 
i-*P's past week I have several 
letters from people wanttog some 
good cate to cateh mice. What have 

Continued on page 8 

Methodists 
"Good FCJUOW-
ship" Supper 
*u'"li"8^°^^ feUowship".supper at 
M J ? , ^ ^ ^ Memorial Methodist 
church Priday eventog was a plea
sant occasion for the toterested 
««,SwL",^'°'^i* and friends whb 
assembled for the eventog. An ex-
""«i?t.supper was served under 
^A "^^V°^' ' ' Mrs. cora B. Hunt 
and assistante. The dihtoe room 
was decorated with H a u S w e ' f n ^ 
teins, crepe paper, ete., givtog a 
festive air to tiie occasion: At Lsh 
plate was a HaUowe'en favor, 
f ^VL wmiam Weston presided bs 
toastmaster to a most acceptebll 
manner. On behalf of those ptei! 
?^t he presented Mrs. Hunt witti a 
o^iTfi'"®*''^"'J"«t of roses to rec
ognition of heir 54 years' member-
sWp ixi^the MethodtetlhuSh Jor̂  
« ^ „ ? ! 5 f*""^^ly surprised, but 
ht^S^®** ^ a remtoiscent i a n -
pH^^*^^^ "^any tocidente connect-
in Stelto™*'^ ^*"^ ° ' Methodism 

Other speakers durtoe the even-
^g,i"cluded Rev. Edwil B Y o S 

MtesChariotte'Balch. w h f gave 
L^it^^"?.^^ °^ *̂ ^ chohr; Arthur 
L. Poor, who spoke briefly on th^ 
history of the present church biiild! 
^,f'; John Bumham, who was an 
usher for over 40 years: Miss Etta 
MUler of Brookltoe; Mri. S i f N 
^r?=A^f- ?• '^- Eidredge ISd oth-' 
ento?en°y'a^ll^^-^*^^^^°''«-as 

re&S£ffiy'?gS'SuS 
and the "New Church." Rev Mr 
Westpn presided to a happy v^n 
his stories and totroductions of tite 
ence° to ? h . " f e H^Plng thVauS! ence in the best of humor. 
iirl^i ®̂ f"* ^as indeed character
ized by "good feUowship" Md wUi 
^« another pleasant memoiTto the 
mtods of aU who love Woodbur? 
Memorial Methodist church. ^ 

5 CENTS A COPY 

Autumn Flower 
Show at Boston 

WOLF HILL GRANGE 

OBSERVES BOOSTER NIGHT 

^ Wolf HiH Grange, No. 41. ob
served its Booster Night aud Sixty-
fifth amiiversary and held its Fair 
at the Grange Hall, Saturday eve-
mug with a large attendance. 

•Mrs. Edith L. Parker, lecturer, 
had charge of the following pro-
gram : Soug. "Home on the Range" 
rl„l present; seleciions by the 
Hill.Billy Band, iMiss Elaine Mur
dough, Clyde Murdough, Fred 
Murdough; accordion solos, Miss 
Louise Teixeira; piano solos, Mrs 
Lilly; musical numbers Mrs Cas
sie Leeman; grange history, Mrs. 
Mane H. 'Wells; harmonica solos, 
Harold Richardson, accompanied 
by Mrs. LiUy; monologues,' "Aunt 
Polly's Ideas About Men" and 
'Reducing," Mrs. Helen Dearborn-

vocal so.los.Clareuce Filer. 
The evening was pleasantly 

spent in card playing aud dancing. 
Refreshments were served during 
the evenibg. 

Thousands of the choicest plants 
from private greenhouses will sooa 
be moved into Horticultural iUall 
in Boston for the great Aatumn 
Show of, the Massach usetts Horti • 
cultural Society, wiiich will open 
.on Thursday, November 9, and 
continue for foui days. This is the 
one time in the year when wealthy 
flower fanciers are willing to give 
the public an opportunity to see 
their flower treasures. 

Costly orchids from almost ev
ery part of the world will be on 
exhibition including some which 
aie extremely rare such ss the but
terfly orchid and the heavenly blue 
orchid. 

Magnificent displays of chrysan^ 
them ums may be expected as a 
matter of course. Que of the most 
ihiportant exhibits will be made. 
up entirely of the now famous cas
cade chrysanthemums, with spec
ial eniphasis on the variety Jean 
Hart, which was originated in Bos« 
toh and named for a granddaugh
ter of Mr. Edwin S Webster, the 
president of the Massachusetts 
Horticultural Society. 

Amateurs who are interest'ed in 
adding to the house planta which . 
they grow in Wiuter will'like this 
show, because a special attenipt is 
being made to exhibit as many dif. 
ferent kinds of bouse plauts as can 
be obtaiued. Some of these plants 
are from a noted specialist in Dan
ielson, Conn, 

One entire room in Horticultur
al Hall will be given over to 
Cbristmas wreaths, garlands and 
liying Christmas trees. This ex
hibit is beihg made with the coop-
eratiou of the New England Wild 
Flower Presei-vation .Society, Inc. 
Garden clubs from many parts of 
New England will pirticipatfe in 
this competition. Among the prom
inent persons asked to judge these 
classes are Mrs. William Parker, 
North Easton; Mrs. John H. Cuu-
uinghami Brookline; Miss Kather
iue A. Homan.s, Bosion; Mrs. H. H. 
Richards, Groton; aud Messrs. 
George C. Greener, Prides Cross- i 
ing; and Fletcher Steele, Boston. 

Another large room will be de
voted to gourds with members of 
the New England Gourd Society 
participating. . A harvest scene in 
which gourds, cornstalks and simi
lar material will be used wiil con
stitute one of the features of this 
exhibit. Every part of Hbrticul-
tursl_ Hall will be'available to the 
public at this show which promises 
to be the season's outstanding hor
ticultural event. 

The exhibition will be open 
from 2 to 10 p, m. on Thursday, 
from 9 a. m. to 10 p. ni. on Friday 
and from 1 to 10 p. m. on Saturday 
and Sunday, November 11 and 12. 

MRS. GRACE M. KNIGHT 

(«i 'Best film of the year from any country.** 
Naiional Beard of Pnvlaw. 

"Itla tramandeufl Erary paraon In autherltr-.toaahara. minU>». . . . . . _ 
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"Challangaa Helljrweed."—Ufa Masaslna, 
"It atrlka* atralfht to tha haart of humanity"—Fannla Hurtt 
"Faaclaatlnct Ita rlrtuai cannot ba raduead to words"—Naw York Tiraat 

AlaoShorU CHILDREN 10c 
ADULTS ISo 

A TIMELY REMINDER 
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WILLIAM Fa CLARK 

PLUMBING V HE ATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES. ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIH. New Hampthire 
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Mrs. Grace .M. Knight, wife of 
Fred A. Knight, passed away at 
her home in Bennington, N. H. 
Tuesday evening, October 31st. 
She was born in Hancock, N H 
on July 31, 1876 the daughter of 
Edward and Mary Welch Munhall 
She was married to Mr. Knight on 
October 25th, 1899, and has resid-
ed in Antrim and Bennington for 
the past forty years. She was a 
member of St. Patrick's Church at 
Benniugton, 

Survivors are her husband and a 
sister, Mrs Louise E. Casey, of 

I Hillsboro, and four brothers, Wil-
! Iiam and Robert Munhall, of Au
trim, Harry aud Lawrence Mun
hall, of Hancock; and nieces aod 
nephews. 

Services will be from St. Pat
rick's Church Friday at 9. a, m. in 
Bennington, N. H. Friends invit
ed to atteud. 

Mfg. Julia E. Proctor celebrated her 
92 birthday on Tuesday. October 31. 

Try a For Sale Ad. 

DEERING COMMUNin CHURCH 

Sheldon Stoddard, a Boston Uni
versity student, will conduct t.hf 
-service of the church at Judson 
ball. Deering Commnnity Center, 
at n a. m., Suuday, November 5, 

LET GEORGE DO ITI 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The American 
Employer's. We carry every, 
thing but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE INSURANGE AGENCY 
Phone Antrim 46-5 

"Facials" this year will cost 
American women $20,000,000, 
someone or other estimates. Let 
'em go without them and wipe out 
lhe national debt. 

Patronize Our Advertisers! 

CarU & Flood 

SERVicE 
STATION 

CONCORD ST. - ANTRIM, K. B. 
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Patterns Practical 
As Well as Smart 

N« JO. 1840. Do you take a large 
aize? Then tbe beautifully 

long-line dress (1840) is one tliat 
you Ihould make up right away. 
Witb slenderizing panels, it has tbe 
high-hoaomed. narrow-hipped ef
fect most becoming to you. .It's 
smart for aftemoon wear and iev
ery day, too. Make it of Wool 
broadcloth, wool crepe or faille, 
witb tiie vestee in contrast, or 
choose erepoHtatia, u^sg tbs 
crepe side for the dress and tbe 
satin foif the vestee-Hi new and 
smart combhiation. 

WW> inii^t Blllitsry Air. 
No. 1839. For Juniors, Che 

baaque-waisted froek with flaring 
«Urt (1839) is ideal to wear to 

school and to business. The little-
boy collar etiaibles you to keep it 
always fresh and new-Iookihg, and 
it's such an e a ^ style to make. 
This tailors beautifully hi wool 
plaid, challis, velveteen or wool 
crepe. 

The Patterns. 
No. 1840 is designed for sizes 

36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48. 50 and 
S2. Size 38 requires 4% yards of 

. 39-inch materiail with long sleeyes; 
43i yards'with shertr:% yard for 
vestee. , 

No. 1839 is designed for sizes IL 
13,. 15, 17 and » . Size 13 re
quires 2K yards of i54-inch mate
rial -with long sleeves; 2% yards 
with short; Vs yard for collar in 
contrast. 

Fan Paftem Book. 
Speeial extral Send today fbr 

your new Fall Pattem Book with 
a stunning selection of a hundred 
perfeot patterns for all shapes 
and sizes. Save money and k»o^ 
the kpen satisfaction'of personally 
planned, perfectly fitted garments 
by making your own froeks with 
mese smart, carefully cut designs. 
You can't go wrong—every pat
tern in<Au0es a step-by-step sew 
chart to guide beginners. Price 
of Pattem BOok, 15 cents. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Curcle Pattem Dept , 247 W. 
Forty-third street. New York. 
N. Y. Price of pattems, 15 cents 
(ia coins) each. 

(BaU Sjmdleata—WNU Sarviea.) 

CLOTHESPIN 
NOSE 
SaBaatioBal arfm balp fcr colds 
—with ladao'it Thaaa fcaeoi 
cengb drepa not onlr halp 
•eetha Ifaeat, but r i lmi • 
faaatfcol vapor-whieb, with 
enaey hcaath, haf pi poualiata 

^ halpi 
ar 

LUDEN'S 5̂ , 

Bott Streagtheaed 
He that aids another, strengtli-

eiM more than one.—Lucy Lar
com. 

CONSnPATED? 

Ott wm 
xt Is oor win that detenoiDes, 

not eur {nteneet—Edmond Waller. 

l l W E W M B E ^ 

r-BOUAR MAKERS 

One Method 
Of Advancing 

Is to Retreat 
By GEOBGE T. EAGER 

TONS of rock and dirt must 
be excavated before a dia-

mcmd is found. It is just as un* 
usual t(} find among tfaousands 
of salesmen that rarity among 
those who sell—the man who 
believes in the selling power cA 
understatement.. 

A coffee salesman startled 
fhe retail grocers of a large 
city by beginning his sales talk 
with tbe statement, "IUs is the see
ond- bcest -brand c< coffee CO - tbe 
_ . market.''Grocers 
ItigmmSASn^ naturaUy asked.. 
' ^ ^"^"^ "Who makes tbe 

best brand of cof
fee?" to Which 
tbe salesman 
w o u l d r e p l y , 
"Each of my 
many competi
tors makes the 
best brand aod 
they an win f«n 
you so." Admit

ting having the seeoad best brand 
evidently plaeed hin in a poritJoo 
wiiere be was withoat competitiao 
and his sales results proved i t 

A large baldng eompany has snb-
cessfiilly mariceted a brand of bread 
in mariuto hng held by established 
competitors. The new bread was 
wen advertised in local new^wp^rs. 
But under instructions from a presi
dent « ^ knew tbe power of underr 
selling, salesmen sold eadi grocer 
one or two loaves less tlian the 
store's normal demand. Crocers 
were soon telling late afternoon 
customers, "I'm sorry we are aU 
sold out of that brelad." It was not 
very long before storekeepers as 
weU as customers unconsciously 
thought of it as the fastest selling 
brand and therefore the l>est bread. 
Grocers unconsciously recommend
ed it to customers and custoiners 
soon began demanding it of grocers 
and its success was assured. 

UP-TO-DATE 
'REVOLUTION' 

THERE could be no more 
convincing way for the his

torian of the fiiture to point out 
the high standards of living pre
vailing in this coimtry than to 
conteast todaj^s demands of 
those who want to overthrow our 
institutions with the demands of 
the revolutionists of other eras 
in the world's history. The' 
French masses cried for bread and 
failing to get it brought on the 
French revolution. But when a pres
ent day advocate of revolution in 
this country recently made a speech 
he said: "Why should the citizens • 
at least 90 per c«it of them-^te 
imprisoned behind the cruel bars of 
want when within 
their grasp tbere 
are plenty of 
shoes, of clothes, 
of motor cars, of 
refrigerators to 
wiiich they are 
entiUed?" 

.Frond this pohit 
of view it is the 
salesmen wlio sen 
jnodem conven
iences who are 
our mbst important national asset 
for the prevention of revolutions. We 
have 7 per cent of the wdrld's popu
lation and starting with a wilder
ness have created and~^awn today 
more than half of the world's wealth. 
Intelligent salesmanship and mass 
production have distributed this 
wealth so widely that stringent im
migration laws are required. 

The new industries created and 
devetoped in this country in the past 
SO years now give employment tb 
10,000,000 raen and women. Each 
sew industry, whether it be auto
mobiles, radio or rayon represents 
a new klea that has had to be first 
sold to the American people. It is 
significant that in this same period 
foreign eountries, that have not de
veloped their newspapers and pub
lications as advertishig vehicles for 
the dtoeminatioo of new ideas about 
things to buy, have not developed a 
single great new faidustry. If the 
United States has reached the pbhit 
wfaen revolutionists must cry for 
notor ears and refrigerators to get 
•tteetioB, it would seem that we are 
wen OD our way to prosperity. 

arttSyndwata WWOSwrk* . ) 

Chemist Devises Method 
For HnntingSnbmarines 

VINEYARD HAVEN, MASS.—A 
chemical procfss by which the 
course aad pontioo of submarines 
could bS'chedced is being consid
ered by the war department ac
cording to Dr. Max Trunper, PhOa-
delphia bio-diemist 

He said that certain gases dis-
diarged by a sutmiarine wbea ft 
rises to the surface to obtaia fresh 
soi^Ues oif oxygen aad recharge its 
batteries mtegte witt flie water. A 
serf i ce stop, by dropping eertaia 
caenicsHS wnica cause ttie .water 
to ehaage cotor oa nrring wfth the 

eoold ebsck the 

SAXCRDAT NIGBT HEAT P l E 

Hmy-Up Meals . 

What a feeUag of satisfactloo it 
creates to be able to confront tiie 
fsmily .witih aa attrkctive aad sub
stantial nea l , even after a long aft
ernoon of dKqpping or of tvidge. It 
takes a bit of planning to accom
pUsh that! 

A selectkm of "Hurry-up-Menus," 
planned to economize on time, with
ont saerifidng quaUty, is the an
swer to that probliencu Cboose foods 
wOdtb can be prepared for cook
ing several hours In advaace. A 
casserole dish requfriag little 
cooldag is a wise selection fbr the 
noain dish Of your taedl; at, ft you 
like, plan a broiler dinner or "griU" 
wiiich can be eooked hi Uttle inore 
time than it takeis to set the table. 

Appetite teaSbig nieals. and meals 
that caa be put togetiier ia mty a 
lew minutes' tine, caa be buflt 
around these popular and satisfying 
n a i a dishes. In most inst«n«y« 
aU thafs required to conptete thera 
Is bread, a beverage, and .a sim
ple fresh fruit dessert 

Hasty Ovea Baked Beaas. 
(Serves 6) 

1 large can baked beans 
Vl poimd bacon 
% CI9 Ught brown sngar 
2 tablespoons tbnhto catsup 

Pour K can of baked beans hs 
greased baking casserole. Dice % 
slices' b a a n and T™ 
sprinkle over the /^^ ' v.i 
beans. Add cat
sup, and then 
cover with re
mainder of iraked 
beans. Sprinkle 
with brown sugar, 
and top witfa bacon str^s. Bake in 
hot oven (4)0 degrees) fbr 30 min
utes. Serve at once. 

Hasty Noodles. 
(Serves 6) 

1 padiage noodles 
8 slices bacon 
2 eggs (wen beaten) 
% teaspoon salt 
Ml teaspoon pepper 

C x̂ik the noodles ia boiling, salted 
water until tender. Drain, and 
place in- a slow ovea to keep warm. 
Paa fry tfae bacon until crisp, and 
remove from dripphigs, and cut mio 
smaU pieces. Drain oB aU but two 
tablespopns of tfae bacon fa t then 
place the bacon and noodles in tlie 

-ftying pan. Add weU-beaten eggs 
and seasoning, and cook, folding 
gently, over a low fire for about five 
minutes, or until the eggs are s e t 
Serve very bot A crisp salad 
makes an excellent accompaniment 
for this meal. 

Cota aad Mashrsom Omelet 
(Serves 6) 

1 No. 2 can cora 
8 eggs 
yk teaspoon salt 
% teaspoon baking powder 
2 tablespoons diced green peppet 
1 can buttoo mushrooms 
1 tablespooa flour 
2 table^wons butter 
Drain the com. Separate eggs. 

Add salt to egg yoDcs and tieat untU 
vety thkdE. Add 
baldng powder 
to e g g w h i t e s 
aad beat until 
stifl. FoU egg 
whites hito the 
egg yolk mbcture. 
Add com and 

greea pepper and mix U^tly. Poor 
into a hot buttered frying paa 
aad oook slowly oata omelet Is 
browned aod thorouijbly cobked 
through. Dty Ugfatly In warm ovea 
(300 degrees). Dtaia laushroems 
aad drsdge with floor. Saute ia 
melted butter. Poor axnshrooms 
over the esaelct, fold, aad place oo 
hot platter. Serve hnmediately. 

tiieir shape. Fry piaeap^ riags la 
buttifir. Serve as mixed griU aad 
gamish with sprigs, cif par^y. 

AIMa^tae Diaaer. 
(Serves 6) 

6 Unk sausages 
1 large oni<m (diopped fine) 
2 tablespoons green peppier (minced) 
% pound ground beef 
% poimd ground pork . 
1 No. 2 can tomatoes 
1 No. ,2 can kidney beans 
% cup uncodced riee , 
% cup hot water 
IK teaspoons salt 
% teaqwon pepper 

Brown the sausages in a heavy 
frying pan. Remove, and drain off 

aU but Vl cup of 
the fa t Saute the 
oniai and the 
green pepper in 
the f a t Then add 
the ground meat 
and code until 
brotm. Add re
maining ingredi
ents, cover, and' 
cook until the 

rice is tender (about 35 minutes). 
Dining the last IS mhiutes, reheat 
the aausages on top of the mixture. 
Serve with a green salad. 

Grilled Ham Saadwiehes. 
Toast slices of bread and place 

thin slices of ham on untoasted side 
of bread. Cover with cheese slices 
and spread with prqiared mustard. 
Top with sUoes of fresh tomato and 
grUl nnder broiler until cbeese 
mdts . Serve with w a t e m e s s and 
stuffed oUvoB. 

Saimday N i | ^ Meat Pie. 
4 tablespotns onkm (nxhieed) 
1 pound ground beef 
1 can condensed tomato sbop 
% teas!poon salt 
%' tfaapoon pepper 
Pastry for 2-crust pie 
Butter (mdted) 

CoOk the onions In a Uttle butter 
untn soft Add the grpund beef and 
cook untn barely brown. Blend in 
the soup. Sprinkle with salt isnd 
pepper, and mix. Lme pie pan with 
ridi pastiy, rolled to ^ i n c h thidc-
ness. Moisten the edges of the crust 
with coU water. FiU the pie sheU 
with tfae meat mixture. Cover with 
tfae top crust prick top. brusfa with 
melted butter, and bake in a 375 
degree oven for one hour. Or bake 
in a bot oven (490 degrees) for 15 
minutes, then decrease beat to 350 
degrees and bake 15 miniites longer. 

ir Wmy Each iit Mobiee.r 

irWju''iCrampsS^^'.', '' 

ir Themes in Saeat Debut 

•^•^ my VlrgiiBto^. y « l « - ^ 

IF THE iBiirtent icro|>.io( ycomg:^ 
Americans doesnbt know aUf 

abbutAiaecican history it won'tl -
be tfaie fault of the inovies. ^ r o ^ 
dticers are faiirly falling over 
each other in the scramble to 
sfake a claim to a slice of it; 
hardly a day passes that anoth
er historical picture isn't an
notmced. 

Tboogh it haî dly seems ponible, 
"BoUywood Cavalcade" IS'ltMory 
. top*.w .histbry .of. tba.jaoyieSj. re-. 
leased .for toe industry's fiftieth an
niversaty. Tba heroine,.played by 
AUce Faye, is a combinatic« of all 
those golden-curled girls « ^ nsed to 
act. bdfore the-cameras (and as a 
rule most of theoi over-acted), and 
Dbn Amedie plasrs the hero, who is 
a number of thoK historic leading, 
men roUed into. one. 

But the hit of tiie jdcture, so far 
as a lot of people are concerned, is 
the laids wno show us how slapstick 
comedy used to be played. Buster 
Keat<si, Oiester (Tonklin,. Ben Tur
pin, Bank Mann, Eddie Collins, Jina* 
my Finlayson—there they are agaiii; 
throwing eustard pies with vim and 
vigot, staging a comedy treiat for 

(Serves 5) 
K pwnwl sUced 
1 pound pork 
8 fresh tomatoes 
1 Mo. 2 can Freaeh Una 
1 Mo. a 

What is tfae first thought tiiat 
comes t a your mind when you 
tiihik of "entertamhig"? Hard 
work? Expense? FormaUty? It 
dwold mean noie of thesei 
Rather, that word "entertain
hig" stands for friendliness, aad 
warmth, and sociability. Eleanor 
Howe win ten you next wedc how 
to make entertaining easy. Be 
snre to took for the article, "Lefs 
AU Have Tea.'* 

fsr Copy of TUs Coek 
Spareribs with Apple Stuffing, 

Barbecued Steak, Clam Chowder, 
aad the ohl-fashioned ^ p l e Dump
lings that n e a love—yau'U find 
redpes for tbese aad many other 
family favorites ia Eieaaor Howe's 
cookbook, "Feedhig, Fatiier." To 
get yoor copy of this popular cook
book n o v sead tea eeats la cola 
to "FeadJag Fattier," care of Eiea
aor Bowe, 919 North Midiigsa Ave., 
Chicago, m . 

- - .- — - _ vwttm.t 

Comer Shields Are Bif 
H e ^ i a i 

Bard-to<]caa eenicKBtaa be 
qnsred foe the bmsewife fliroii^l te* 
s fant l en of aappls aaetal ahidds 

win oHmlikte flis boslBaae at' 
lag oocaen ttae ot dirt and 

~~ eeially t t H r l ^ for tbe 
at 

beipahitsdevrte ••lisps nstlria, Ms 

ALICE FAZE 
t . 

the old-timers who used to laugh at 
tii«n and the new generation wbo 
never saw them before. AU haU the 
K^stone copsi 

And be it said for AUce Faye that 
ahe can take a custard pie in the 
face and come right up fbr more. 

, ' ' X ; • 

Howard Hughes is retuming fo the 
picture business, since the war has 
cramped his style where round-the-
world flights are concerned. And 
he wants a new boy and girl team. 
He has sbown that he's a genius 
wfaen it comes to discovering and 
developing talent; he launched Jean 
Harlow hi "HeU's Angels," you'U 
remember, and made Paul Muni a 
motion picture star ovemigM in 
'•Scaiface." 

He's shown, toe, that he knows 
bow te make pietnres. Doriag the 
loag stretch whea "HeU's Aagels" 
was considered jast a rleh maa's 
fbny, p e o ^ who had served tiieir 
tfane at pietare-maklag predicted 
ttttt he'd never get baek oae-teath 
of file money that he was pootiag 
into i t I f s stin beiag showa aad 
stin naklag noaey . 

'.a. _ .> 

- . 7 . - • • > • • . ; . 

Knii Prkctical BI^s^ 
Ovet One Week-feid 

• • • ' ! " . » ; • * . • ' • 

John Charles Thomas is going into 
the movies. Remember the Uttie 
difference of opinion he had con
cerning his radLio appearances; be
cause he wouldn't sing if he eotddn't 
condude with "Good night, Moth
er"? He wiU sing in the picture in 
whiich he makes his screen debut 
"E^ngdom Come," whose story 
deals witfa American folk niusic. It 
wiU be made by Producers Corpora-
ticm of America, a new motion-pic
ture company. 

3K • 
Ifs gofaig to seem strange to have 

Nelson Eddy permanent^ off that 
Sunday night radio program; a lot 
of his admirers wiU never be recon
cUed to hia departure. But he feels 
that wiiat witb concerts, recordhigs 
and work in the SMjvies, he basn't 
time for regular radio work. 

, — * — 
Edward O. Boblasea is aU la fa

vor of realism ea the radio and la 
his pictores, bet it wss almest too 
maeh for Um at «ae eS ids broad
easts aet loag ago. The script called 
tae tte soaad effect of a maa bdag 
Ut etet tto hoaa wtth a ehalr. The 
soead fifests asaa was to tnmth 
tto ehalr agaiast tte watt (tty It 
swueUaio sad seo if tt seoi is Uka 
tba real ttdag). Tho ehalr sitpped, 
Ut sa aeiar over the hMid, aad 
pat Um la ttM BsOywied eaMrg«a> 

ODl» AND ENDS-Afm havAg ft M 
atdoTdwiehaiaU dmm 193S, Metre hm 

fardmd dark GmUa . . . Pa 
atwbisdw 
li*Mim Oeer Bmamr-diefreAtMa 
MsfTfiW ami Ifaben Pratwrn , . •yn^tSa 

fc atmaiay Btebata Jm Allit^ tdiaataaa 
hJS^^pSA BatVwt^tlmrs feU 
a/''ii,. Wmkk tat atan'ead beam (we 

^'^i&sS^ 

V Pattera M78 
, For that eoUege girl's ward-, 
robe.r You can knit this blouse, 
over a week-end—it's done mx 
huge needles with that popular 
soft wool that's heavier than, ean-
dlewkk. The trinuning—easy e in- ' 
broUery ia .two colors. Patterii 
6478 eontains dhrections fbr blouse 
a^d a plain sldrt in ' sizea 12-14 
and 16-18; Ulustration of it'and^ 
stitches;, materials needed. 
' To obtain this pattem send 15 
cents in coins to The Sewing Circle 
Household Arts Dept , 259 W.. 
Fourteentii S t , New York, N. Y. 

Plestse write your name, a d 
dress and pattem. nutnber plaiiily. 

HOUSEHOLD 
QUESTIONS 

Care at Lamp Shades.—Silk and 
parchment lamp shades should be 
dusted frequentiy with a soft brush 
or tbe vacuiim cleaner. 

-• •, "• 
Improving Veal BoaSt. — Veal 

roasts are improved by nibbuig 
tbem with powdered ginger, black 
pepper and onion salt before cook
ing. 

• ,• '• 
Blendfaig Fmlt Jidees.-,-Grape-

fruit juice blends weU with pine-̂  
apple and raspberries. Tliis com-
binatiop is good served as a cock
taU or partiaUy frozen for dessert 

• • :• 
Let Beds Air.—In order to give 

the bedding and mattress time 
to air out homemakihg experts 
recommend delaying bed-making 
until just before noon or after aU 
the other regular moming house
hold tasks have been performed. 

• ^ n i l k l l ^ fhese TO fwfbs III' 
| # K I P I I V your doify cujp of 

HOT WATER 
ASiAa'iwetat GASlFlEtD TEA'f IS bfito 
te teoMa httnfal oadisoMd. eUaghg »uiw. 
Miko war cop ef bee water W M htaai aad 
•ock a o n THOSOUGHtY le dtia M( 
ioiatintl WMti Md bdp yea leek, fed »aS 
wedc btmn Al tbng^mi—lO* 6 2U. 

• SMd IcMl.pMlaifw 
rRCI SAMPLK-te 

S A M P L E a D*«t4a, treaUnmty. 

GARFIELD TE() 
Better Speeeh 

If thou thinkest twice before: 
tiiou sjieakest once, thou wilt speak 
twice the better for it—WUUam 
Penn. - t:.: 

FREEl 

Diffienlty Grows 
What is left undone because it is 

difficult tbday wiU be doubly diffi* 
cult tomorrow.—EUis. 

r p o R N 

'WEARS 

St. Tme's SUzir 

Saccessfally . 
ss a 

FamUy Lazative 
for Yotnig aad Old 

AHD TODAY theosaads flad ttas 
agreeable aid la reUeving CMSti-
M t t a . Whaateoadwensseeesr 
kchOdrMi a s a y sMthsrt tars t* 

DcTrues EUxir 
IMi IMK nuiT uxnM 

H O m FLANDERS 
I M Woet 47«li M., NeMv Yaefc 

lattshseslai' 
bae bloek to 8 t PalrWk's 
Cathedral aad Badio CUy. 

$1,80 12,90 
' Sa.-.-'. 

13.90 

\.-i:.'i. .. '-^.-••-• ':t-'^< . ,u*,:4 .̂•:.: 
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Speaking of Simru—^ 

|ieformed Red 
inf ̂ l̂idejr Gets 

ue Award 
l^y ROBfeBTTBcSHANE 

'iV' " ^ L m X E morr;tiian fbur years 
'^:Jt3''/P> WUUam Htei7 Walters Jr;, 
"^ ^^. »̂«V»nian of tiie PhUadelphia 
: .̂ :. i r r ' * ' ' was persuaded to forsake 

Wainfleldhig chores and try a tum 
. on the pitcher's mound. 

t.'^JP^V "•«'^' rifbMiaiided sbiker 
:. r ^ ^ of ttie Chidanati Beds, Is 

tte Natienal leagae's most valuable 
'Player, aa honbr voted Um by M 
muBbers of tte BasebaU Writers of 
Ameriea, three from each eby. in 

; . , . , ; - : * ^ - . ' ^ « P > « ' . • . . . . • • : . ' . . 

Had tiiat 1934 suggestion been 
- — made «-fewmonths-earUer "Bucky" 

would haye laughed it off< He broke 
; hito organized basebaU and cUihbed 

up to the majors as a third base
man. The Doston Braves brought 
him up for his first big league 
.chance, but he fiaUed-. 
'V.-TOiea tte Bed Box tried Um, bnt 

; ' agatai tt was no go. Aii a Utter he 
. was a distinet washout He was a 

.SN.Utter hi tte Padfle Cbast 
toagae, but he eonilda't prove ttiat la 

- . tiM aajort. . 
!i£e Red Sox sent him to Phila-

ddphia on waivers. StUl he faUed 
to, inake.any impressicn on mi^or 

~ leaguie pitching. Johnny Verges was 
holdhig down the thkd sack for the 

Sports Shorts 

Max 
Sehmeling 

BUCKY WALTEBS 

PhiUies and Bucky couldn't displace 
him. Both Walters and Jhnmy WU
son, then manager of the team, 
were pretty weU convinced he 
wouldn't make the grade as a top-
nptch thisd baseman. 

Wilsbn had noticed, however, fhat 
Walters pnt more stuff on a throw 
from tiiird to Srst than some of bis 
BO-eaUed pitchers. So he suggested 
pitehhig. At first Bucky didn't tiUnk 
nuch d tte plan, but whea Wilson 
pohited oat ttat ttere was gold to 
be found in tte pitcher's mound, 
he agreed to go along witt his 
manager. 

The Conyersion 
That was hi 1934. Walters pitched 

every day in batting practice. He 
did look pretty crude, but had a fine 
teacher in Wilson—and also had a 
mind of his own. Before {he season 
was over he had responded to treat
ment and had developed a good fast 
baU, curve and sinker. 

He had no won and lost reeord hi 
1934. In 1935 be woa alae aad lost 
alae witt the PhiUies. The nezt 
seiason he won 11, bnt lost 21. In 
1937 he seored 14 decisions whUe 
losing 15. The next year he bettered 
tte .500 mark, winning 15 and los
ing 14. 

Cinchmati purchased him in June 
of 1938 for $55,000 and two players, 
Catcher'VirgU Davis and Al Hol
lingsworth. This past season, his 
most successful by far, saw Bucky 
winning 27 games, balanced agamst 
11 losses. He led the league in vic
tories, b hinings pitched with 319 
and in complete games with 31. 
He stmek out 136 men, walking 109. 

It was a rapid conversion—he real
ly looks like a pitcher now. He has 
developed control and poise through 
experience. He is a real flelder, 
too. Fielding the pitcher's position 
is much the same as fielding at 
third, and he's quick as a cat at 
shifting off the mound and cover
ing up on bunts. 

*Hittmge8t* Pitcher * 
Tiiough he'U never knock the 

league's leadhig hitters from thehr 
pedestal, Walters needs no one to 
pinch hit for him. Right now he's 
the "hitthigest" piteher hi the big 
leagues, his lethal bat adding extra-
base hits to a large assortment of 
singles tb any part of the field. 

To show tte esteem In wUch 
Baeky is held, tte eommittee of 24 
sports writers gave Um 303 ont of, 
a pwsible total of 336 votes. Bis 
wortt to tte Beds la whmiag 27 
games was eonsidered soeh aa ont-
gtaadlag eontribntioa to tteir sne
cess fhat his aearest rival, Johnny 
BUM, St Lonis flrst basenua, had 
ealy 178 votes. 

Walters is weU liked by newspa
per men. Last July, aftar winnhig 
the flrst of a doubleheader from tte 
PhUs hi Chichmati, Bucky observed 
the seeond game from tte press 
coop. During tte game he puUed 
a brand new baU out ot its cartoa 
and, almost bashfully, handed tt to 
oot of tho reporters, sayhig: 

MBere, win yoa 'Mtoiraplrttis tad 
HM pantt dowa the IfaMr* 

CADDEI^ED were Indiana's foot-
Y baU coaches when motion pic
tures of the game faUed to show 
Clee Maddox's 80-yard dash for a 
touchdown agahist Wisconshî  The 
film was behig ehanged at tte thne. 
Maddok was none, top happy, eitter 

' . . .Max- Schmel
ing, accordhig to re
ports, has been or
dered hito tte Ger
man ariny where he 
wiU serve as an ar
tiUery obiwrver in 
tte air force . . . 
Alabama Poly plays 
only one of its 11 
footbaU games at 
honie ttis year . . . 
Syracuse university 
uses a- gUded foot
baU for tte opening 
kickoff . . . ' Jess 

WiUard, former heavyweight chahi-
pion,. l8,.,servhig,as greeter to a,Wll-., 
waukee cafe . . . Three Ohio State 
gridders are married. They are 
FuUback John Raibb, Center Claude 
White ahd FuUback Tommy Wd-
batun . . . . Lee Ramage has en
roUed as a freshman at San Diego 
State coUege, where he wiU coach 
boxhig . . . Joe HiU, Califomia box
er who had been' a deaf mute shice 
tofancy, regatoed his faculties whUe. 
sparring . -.'-.- The Yankees are 
said to have offered Charley KeUer 
to CleveUnd for Jeff Heath last whi
ter . . .Tennis is 811 years older 
than basebaU . . . Al Shnmons has 
made more. IiitSi scored more n u s 
and batted to more runs ttan any 
otter player to tte National league 
—but his records were made whUe 
he was to tte American . . . Ray 
EbU, Notre Dame sophomore end, 
pitched four no-hit no-run softbaU 
igames durlng.tte past summer . . . 
Frank GofBh, Ssnracuse university 
freshman, totends to run to. cross-. 
country events to his bare feet. "I 
do not like shoes," says Coffin . -,. . 

Powder Bowl Stars 
YI/'INNERS of tte first Powder 
^ ^ Bowl footbaU classic at West

ern State coUege, Gunnison, Colo., 
are eager for new' worlds to con
quer. ' 

Eleven npper-dass coeds, charm* 
tog^ attired to shorts, tennfii shoes, 
regdation helmets, shpuldier pads 
and jerseys, ddeated a freshman* 
sophompre combination 13 to 6. 

Biggest drawback of tte game was 
tte girls' difflculty to breaktog up 
huddles. Though tte players do not 
admit it, reports have chrculated 
ttat too much thne was wasted to 
maktog barbed remarks anent tte 
opposition's unifonns, many of 
which sacrificed style for safety. 
: Howevbr, everythtog Is Just dneky 

from now on. AUce Shanks, captato 
and quarterback for tte whmers, 
flashed Witt success, stated: 

"I wouldn't be afraid to chaUenge 
tte whole world." 

Helen Ruth WUcoxson, 115-pound 
tackle, was just as enttusiastic: "I 
love this footbaU. I love to bowl 
'em over." 

Thanks to assistance volunteered 
by members of the varsity footbaU 
team tte girls came ttrough witt a 
wide variety of forward and lat
eral passes, end runs, Une smashes, 
reverses, spinners and kicks. There 
blocktog and tackUng was rough, 
tough and effective. 

Gridiron 
Topnotchers 

This eontAues a series of articles 
featuring otasum^g fooAatt play. 
an from sehooli throughout Ae tta. 
tion. Watch their reeords during the 
cohtint leiuon. 

Northwestern onlversity's eandi
date for AU-Amerieaa footbaU hoa^ 
ors this faU is Joha Hamaa, ragged 
210-poand, 6^oot 2-toch eenter who 
for two years has been tte key maa 
to tte WUdcat Une. 

While his offensive abiUty, as far 
as passuig is concemed, is weU nigh 
100 per cent, it 
is on defense 
that Haman 
has attained 
recognition as 
tte outstand
tog center to 
the Western 
conference. 
Used almost 
exclusively for 
backtog up tte 
line (sort of 

S a r k n J S : 'obaHa««» • 
an's tackling has time and agato 
gotten tte WUdcats out of tough 
spots. 

He possesses almost aaeaaay abU
ity to dlagaostog where tte opposi
tioa is gotog te strike and betog 
ttere. Ihis is trae whetter tte play 
is gotog to be a smash tofo the Uae 
or a forward pass. He dropped baek 
to totercept passes to six d North-
western's eii^t gam.es last faU. His 
totereeptioB ot a pass set the stage 
for tte WUdeatS tonehdown over No
tre. Dame. 

Haman, whose home is to Naper-
vUle, m., a Chicago subiurb, attatoed 
promtoence almost ovemight as a 
result of his brilUant performance to 
his flrst Bi|{ Ten game agatost Mto
nesota to his sophomore year. It 
was the flrst game to which he start
ed and he played 60) mtoutes to tum 
to what was regarded as the prin 
sophomore performance of tte 1087 
seaflOB. Hhi sharp accurate taekltag 
to ttat game tabbed him OS a fature 
great - ' 

(SMiaatSSt Steawm netnpasu Vataaj 

Africaii Troops Ajre Prepared 
To Help Fraaee on Battlefield 

THESE PICTURES thaw two scenes from along the French colonial 
empire harder in Afriea and demonstrate hoto native troops have been 
tHuned under emditions similar to those they toould fight under on 
European battlefronts. In Africa, France has a "Mareth^ defense Une 
with many military devices not imlike those along the famous Maginot 
and Siegfried lines on. the Franco-German border. 

Colonial Soldiers Are Valu
able to Mother Cotmtry. 

PrtMred by National Oeqcrraphle Seeietr. ' 
Weihlngton, D. C—wKu Servfce. 

France has received assur
ance df the loyalty of citizens 
of her colonies in West Africa, 
including the colony of Senegal 
which is smaller than Nebraska 
or South Dakota^ 

F r e n c h W e s t Afr ica—the 
group name for France's half 
dozen, or liioire colonies in the 
western portion of the Dark 
continent — has a population 
of neairly fifteen million. In
cluded are tte colonies of Senegal, 
French Guinea, the Ivory Coast, 
Dahomey. Mauritania, tte Sudan 
and tte Niger. 

In the World war, Senegal alone 
provided France witt several hun
dred thousand men. They proved, 
courageous fighters, according to 
tte Germans, who spoke of ttem as 
strong, wild fellows, who dashed 
over no-man's lahd witt .« grto', 
tteir black heads wrapped to dirty 
rags, some with rifies and bayonets 
fixed, otters armed only witt 
knives. 

WhUe often preservtog tteir 
superstitions and pagan practices, 
throbbtog tom-toms and strenu
ous dances, tte majority of the Sen
egalese profess MohammedanisRi. 
This reUgion permits the retention 
of thehr fundamental customs, par
ticularly polygamy, long practiced 
especiaUy to tte middle classes. 

World's Peanut Capital. 
Dakar, the principal seaport, has 

been caUed tte peanut capital of 
tte world. (Americans are some
times confused because peanuts, to 
translated reports and statistics, 
are caUed "groundnuts."} Durtog 
tte harvesttog season tte quays are 
pUed high witt peanuts, from which 
ships are loaded to the hatches. 
Peanuts constitute tte prtoeipal 
crop of Senegal, tte production 
some years . exceedtog a bilUon 
pounds. 

Abbut one-ttird of tte 1,600,000 
population of Senegal is made up 
of Jolofs, tte more toteUigent 

The French clahn to have traded 
witt tte west African coast stoce 
sometime to tte Fourteentt century. 
St Louis, capital of Senegd, is said 
to have been tte site of «i Euro
pean settiement to tte Pifteentt 
century. French occupation is dat
ed frpm tte foundtog of St Louis 
to 1626, when a fort was buUt on 
tte island at tte moutt of tte Sene
gal river. 

Wilhelmshaven 
Is Nazi Outlet 

To North Sea 
Early War Reports Indi-

cated Boxnhing by 
British. 

Pnpirtd by National Geesraehle Soeltty, 
W«»Wngtoa,,D. C—WNU^rvlce. 

Early reports from the first 
days of the European war indi
c a t e d that the B r i t i s h had 
bombed Wilhelmshaven,' chief 
naval statipn of the Reich on 
the North sea. 

Sitiuited on tte westem shore of 
Jade bay, due south of the island of 
Helgoland, German senttoel of tte 

TYPICAL NATIVE SOLDIER. 
This picture shotos one of the 
typical ntUive loldiers ready to 
serve France. Aceording to reports 
from the World toet of 1914-18, 
these natives are courageous and 
daring fighters. 

and infiuential of tte many Negro 
tribes. Many are skUlful workers 
to gold and sUvet, weavers and 
dyers. They largely domtoate tte 
colonial councU whidi has consider
able power bott witt respect to 
taxation knd general legislation. 
Senegalese woinen are more toter* 
e«ted to coiffeurs and tirtokeU ttan 
to dotttog; ttehr .dress may be a 
leak dott or an elaborate cottoa 
Drtat 

GATEWAYS "SK) THE WEST. 
Map shows the locations of Wil
helmshaven and Cuxhavan, Ger-
num/s navaj stations on the North 
sea. These important teafiorti are 
the Nazi nav/i chief gateioayi to 
the toest on the shores of the North 
sea. 

Nortt sea, WUhehnshaven is about 
365 mUes by airline from London or 
less ttan two hours* flight by mod
em mUitary aircraft. 

WUhelmshaven was planned as 
a naval station to 1853 when its site 
was purchased by Prussia from tte 
grand duke of Oldenburg. The city 
is new as German cities go. It 
was b'uUt to 1855 and its harbor waS 
not opened to commercial shipptog 
untU 14 years later. Its 25,000 in
habitants today are employed large
ly to tte naval station, to tte han
dling of shipptog and to shipbuild
tog. WUhehnshaven was tte scene 
of tte muttoy among seamen ttat 
spread over tte German fieet to 
1918. 

There are several large and smaU 
basins witt shipyards and drjrdocks 
for tte constmction and repahr of 
ships. Each of tte ttree entrances 
to tte bastos has locks (necessitat
ed by tte tidal range) which are 
guarded by strong fortiflcations. 

Cuxhaven, anotter Gennan naval 
base, where it is reported 5 of 12 
attacktog British mUitary planes 
were brought down, is 400 mUes by 
air trom tte British capital. 

The eity lies on tte west bank of 
tte Elbe river only a few miles 
from tte point at which tte stream 
flows toto tte Nortt sea. It is 
about 40 mUes nortteast of WU
helmshaven. Hamburg, one of Ger
many's leadtog porte, is 64 mUcs 
uo tte Elbe from tUs dtv. 

HC^TqSEW 
4 ^ Ruth WyeA Spears cO? 

..CUT STRAIOHT BANDS 
a"WIDE. TURN AND PRESS ED66S: 
THEN STITCH AS 16H0WN 

Blue dealm wtth red baads fer a boy's bed. 
"CTURDY and inascultoe." Al-

^ so, "Red trimmtogs, please." 
That was tte order for tte bed^ 
spread to tte combtoation work-
and-play robm of a 10-year-oId lad. 
Blue and tan predomtoated ia tte 
room. The dever. motter made 
curtatos for tte ratter large 
square wtodow; ustog lunch doths 
to ttese dolors—one clott maktog 
a pair of curtains. 

Blue denim witt red gtogham 
bands is suggested for tte spread. 
The diagram may be used as a 
guide for cutting and maktog a 
spread of any 36-toch material for 
a bed of any widtt. The amount 
of material heeded wiU he ttree 
thnes tte fuU widtt of tte fin
ished spread, plus two toches. Two 

^^m^ma^^awwmia 

Jlsk Me «̂ nptker 
0 A General Qaiz 

wamawmaimmatmmsiw^^mmmmi^^^m' 
The Qaestions 

1. , Where is Independence 
square? Red square? Union 
square? Trafalgar square? 

.2. What is tte difference be
tween parole and probation? 

3. Can you name a country or 
conttoent ttat stjarte witt "A" but 
does not end witt ah "a"? 

4. Is it correct to say "Any
body can do as ttey please"? 

5. Was a President's chUd ever 
bom to the White House? 

6. What city to tte United States 
is dhrectiy soutt of tte North pole? 

The Answers 
1. PhUadelphia, Moscow, New 

York and London, respectively. 
2. Parole is a conditional re

lease'of a prisoner from jaU; pro
bation is a suspended sentence of 
one convicted but not sent to jaU. 

3. Afghanistan. 
4. No. "Anybody can do as he 

pleases" is correct. 
6. Grover Qeveland's daughter, 

Estter, whose burttday was Sep
tember 9, 1893, was tte only Pres
ident's child bom to White House. 

6. AU of ttem. 

seams covered by bands rua 
straight across tte widtii of-tte 
spread.. The two lengttwise bands 
may be close togetter or far apart 
accordtog te the widtt of tte bed< 
The comers at the foot are cut out 
as shown. The edges are'tten 
pressed to tte right side ahd bands 
stitched over ttem. 

NOTE: Readers who are now 
uStog Sewtog Books No. 1, 2 and 3 
wUl be happy to leara ttat No. 4-
ia ready for mailtog; as weU as 
tte 10 cent editions of No. 1, 2 and 
3. Mrs. Spears has jiist made 
quUt block pattems for ttree de
signs sdected from her favorite 
Early American quUte. You may 
have ttese pattems FREE witt 
your order for four books. Price 
of books—10 cente each postpaid. 
Set of ttree quUt block pattems 
wittout books—10 cente. Send or
ders to Mrs. Spears, Drawer 10. 
Bedford HUls, New York. 

MBNUanHRmf Irea In£|cnM 
•ad O M DOM Pntet ll 

Bdl-Qi UUM taalM tbt (Mneh dimt ioed. 
th* tattu MoBwh Mds bandeie esd Uat 

9BQ Wt Ott neorlihlflff foodt yet BM4. Ttt bcu^ 
lm, ilaiyttLei/^. loS^mi leetsta wmi it 

eara 
itocieb.aali i%}^S8l^£S..! 

Dangerous Game 
But war's a game, which, were 

tteh: subjecte wise, khigs would 
not play at.—Cowper. 

f^m PAoa youHG nNnitt 

Encouragement, 
TeU a man ttat he is brave and 

you hdp him to become so.—Car
lyle. 

PENNY FOR PENNY YOUR BEST CIGARETTE BUY 

By burning 25% s/mirer than tfae average of the IS 
otter of the largest-selling l»rands tested-slower than 
my of them-CAMEl^ give a soioMng pfus eqnal to 

MORE 
PLEASURE 
PER PUFF 
-MORE 
PUFFS PER 

PACK 

CAMELS LONG-BURNING 
COSTLIER TOBACCOS 

•liajM 

http://gam.es
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Buy Now From 
Complete Stocks 

MEN'S and BOYS* 
Lined or unlined 
Capeskin Gloves--.---pr. $1.00 
Choppers Mitts---pr. 69c, 1.00 

Liners.->,.--• --pr- 25c 
Lined Capeskin Mitts.-.pr. 59c 
Jersey Lined Mitts . . . . . p r . 25c 
Canva.s and Jersey Gloyes 

pr -— 10c/19c 

WOMEN'S 
Kayser Chamoisette (leather back) 

pr • 

Lined Capeskin — - - . 
Knit Wpol Mittens..-. 
Chamoisette Gloves.-. 
Lined Rayon Gloves--;. 

- ._ 

-pr. 
-pr. 
.pr. 
-pr. 

Sl.00 
1.00 
59c 
59c 
25c 

CHILDREN'S 
Knit Wool Mit tens..---— .39c and 50c 
Leatherette Lined Mittens pr. 25c and 39c 
Leiatherette Lined Gloves- -pr. 59c 
KnitCottbn Mittens and Gloves pr. 15c 

JACKSON'S 
" F o r B e t i e r V a l u e s " 

Succieasor t o Derby's Hillsboro Store 

AntrimLocals 
Miss Dorothy Pratt visited her 

parents over the week-end. 

Lester Hill has returned to bib 
work after an illness of several 
weeks 

B. j . Wilkinson has beeu in La
conia and Franklin several days 
visiting relatives. 

Lester Putnam has moved from 
Jameson avenue to his mother's 
home on Waverley street. 

Rev. and Mrs.-Charles W. Tur
ner go this week to Londonderry, 
where he will preach at the Bap
tist church. 

Molly Aiken chapter, p . A. R., 
will hold its Gentlemen's Night on 
Friday evening with a supper and 
program in the Baptist vestry. 

Earl Gibson has moved from the 
Frank Black house, Clinton road, 
to the tenement vacated by Lester 
Putnam in June Wilson's house. 

Mr. a n d M r s . Byion Butterfield 
left last Thursday for a few days' 
vacation, hoping to visit the 
World's Fair before their return. 

The Rebekahs had a children'js 
party at their meeting off Wednes
day evening of last week. A, pro 
gram of games had been arranged 
by the committee, Mrs. Mildred 
Zabriskie, Mrs Gertrude Thornton 
and Mrs. Ida Butterfield. 

Mrs. W. D. Turkington joined 
her husband. Rev. Williani Tur 
kington on Thursday. The evan
gelistic meetings he has been con
ducting closed on Sunday'evening. 
A l}eautiful bouquet of fiowers was 
presented and Rev. and Mrs. Tiirk
ington go to Mexico, Me., for a 
series of meetings. 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
P i l l o w Cases , beautiful ly 

embroidered - ~ - '• ' -

E n d Table Covers 

Bnrean Covers 

L n n c h e o n Set Inclndingr 
Tablec lo th & 4 N a p i d n s 

F a n c y Aprons 

B a i n b o w N a p k i n s - S e t of 8 

Gnest T o w e b Bnffet Se t s Holders 

YOU A B E I N T I T E D TO CALL A N D S E E T H E U . 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street Fhone 9-21 ANTBIM, N. H. 

l A N K 

lilLLSBORO GUARAIITY SAVIIIGS BAKK 
Ibeorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAUPSHIRE 

A Representative of tbe Hilltboro Bankt it la Antrim 
Wednesday aoming of eaeh week 

DEPOSITS made dnriog the firtt three bniioett dayt of tbe 
month draw interest from the fint day of the month 

BO.URS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8; Satarday 8 to 12 

Safe Depoait Boxes for Rent $2.00 a Year 

AntrimLocals 
—Mcintosh, Cortland apples, 25c 

to 75c bnshel. Bring containers 
R. C. Coombs, Dodge Hil l . Hen
niker. 47-50 

The Woman's Guild of tbe Pres
byterian church held its annnal 
supper and Hallowe'en party in 
the church vestry on Monday eve
ning. 

Mirs. Lonis Carlson of Coocord, 
Mrs. Ralpb Tibbals and MissFaye 
Benedict went to Mt. Holyoke col
lege on Saturday to see Mi^s Fran
ces Tibbals "" 

Charles Elwell , nigbt watchman 
for the Goodell Company, fell while 
making bis rounds and broke his 
arm. James Ashford is substitut
ing for the present. 

Among tbe gues t s who attended 
"Dad's Day" at N e w Hampsbire 
University last Satnrday were 
George W. Nylander and W i l l i e 
E . Prescott of Antrim. . 

Henry B.'JPratt, Jr., has been 
transferred frpm New. York city to 
Mobile. Alabama. Mr. Pratt is an 
engineer on the construction of a 
large paper mill in Mobile. 

Plans are ^ i n g made for the 
Woman's Clob Book club, witb 
Mrs. Ross Roberts and Mrs. Ever
ett Davis as committee to purchase 
books and secnre members. 

The Antrim Garden Club will mMt 
Monday evening, November 6, at the 
home of Miaa Marion Wilkinaon. There 
will be an Illoatrated leetore "Gardens 
of.New England" and it is boped that 
there will be a large attendance. 

There will be a speeiitl meeting of 
Epbriam Weaton W. R. C- No. 58, 
Taesday, November 7th at 8 o'elock at 
the home of Mrt. Louite Anger. All 
membera are reqaested to lie present 
for inspection. Sapper will be seryed 
at 6:80. 

REAL NEUTRALITY 

VITAL NECESSITY 

Now that Europe is again at war, 
the question in the minds of every 
American is, Can America stay out? 
Or must sbe Join in the chaotic de^ 
bacle as she did in 1917? Some feel 
that this coimtry shbuld enter 
wholeheartedly in a united effort 
to maintain tolerance and freedom 
the world over, even if such a 
course leads to war. They believe 
that saving the world for Democra
cy on foreign shores will forestall 
possible attack in the* Western 
Hemisphere. But actually we have 
reached the point where American 
neutrality is a practical as well as 
an idealistic necessity. 

If this nation goes to war, free
dom and representative gofbmment 
will automatically end, pierhaps 
permanently. Brief study of "iS. 
Day" (mobilization day) recently 
drawn up by military officials,-en
compassing the entire eeonomie 
life of the nation, is sufficient proof 
of this fact. We will have one-arm 
govemment in this country tram 
the instant war is declared, just as 
completely as Germany has been 
subjugated to the will of one man. 
Likewise, in view of the present 
Federal debt, a war would mean 
ultimate' financial chaos—which 
alone is sufficient to destroy free
dom. 

The gireatest service that this 
country can render the world today 
is through maintenance of repre
sentative government, tolerance, 
and individual Uberty within i ts 
own borders. Only by doing that 
can the arts of peisee be preserved 
and a toehold saved for the re
building of world civilization after 
chaos has had its day abroad. 
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REPORTERETTES 

INSURANCE POUCIES 

REQUIRE FREQUENT 

CHECKING OVER 

These are davs or rapid cbange. 
Values change, prices change, con
ditions grow better or worse, almost 
ovemight. It keeps the business 
man on the jump. Profits are nar
row and competition is keen. Losses 
must be avoided or kept at a min
imum. And in all the rush and con
fusion it is all too easy to -forget a 
mighty important adjunct to this 
matter of avoiding losses. We refer 
to Insurance. Too many business 
men feel that once ^ e y have 
bought the various types of insur
ance they need, they can Just for
get the wliole subject. That's a bad 
plan. The same changes that affect 
a man's business may also affect 
his insurance, and tlie only way to 
be sure of sound and adequate cov
erage is to have a frequent check
up. Whether it is fire, life, theft, 
casualty, or any of the other forms 
of insurance, it all deserves a check 
up at reasonable intervals. 

How long is it since yours was 
checked? 

To cultivate kindness is a valua
ble piart of the busisess of life/— 
SaXnuel Johnson. 

"U. S. Currency Welcome in E n -
rope."—Headline. N o doubt. 

They said last year that women's 
hats couldn't be funnier. Oh yeab! 

The Bremen has been located 
again. It will stay wbere it is un
til relocated. 

Stalin reminds ns of the spider 
that so couFteotisly invited the fly 
into his parlor. 

It isn't always trne that there is 
safety in numbers. Think of 
crowded bighwuys. 

Turkeys are plentiful tbis year. 
They'd better be wbat with two 
Thanksgiving Days . 

Truest words ever spoken come 
from AI Joison's lips: "Yon can't 
argue with a woman." 

Leaves on the trees are some
thing to look at; leaves on the 
gronnd are something to ge l busy 
at. 

A menu features molded spinach 
with creamed mushrooms. But no 
matter how they describe it, it's 
spinach just the same. 

It isn't true tbat ybu can always 
spot a bridal conple Some p e o ^ e 
are polite to eacb otber after years 
and years of matrimony. 

Speaking as a very mere man, 
we'd like tp know if there is any 
di£Eerence between a wasp waist 
and an honr-glass waisL 

"An explorer reports be came 
across a tribe of African natives 
weirdly dancing, yell ing and bang
ing long. clnl>s on the gronnd." We 
can imagine that sand traps in Af
rica must be pretty terrible. 

Americans are inclined to feel 
rather sorry for those small and 
"l»ckward" nations in tbe Balkans. 
Take Rumania for example; sbe 
has no unemployment problem 
and rejoices in a balanced bndgeL 
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1 AND IT WILL 
BE IN THE PAPER 

CH^ttrdf NutTB 
i y tk« 

th* 

Rev. Ralph H . Tibtnls;, Ktstor 

NMT. 2 
Fk^crMeeUac 7 : 3 0 . P . IL Topic: 
" G n y i a g On" Acts 4:28-33. 

1 T ^ l i e m *•* K 

S^Qoi 9:45 

MoiBinc WocAip 1 1 . The piistar wQI 

Toaec People's FcUowiUp 6 ie the 
• c s a j r o f tfe 

Mi 
jceC: Fane or Leve? 
Uaioa Veeper Sendee T;^) ia Snidi 

I CbacBtgatioBal G h e r c b . 
BlUabocau Speaker, Bev. Hanid W. 
Baker, peator «f tbe New Loadae 

iCbaah. S e l e c t : " I bdieve 
ia tbe ChsBcb^". Aaofferiag tae ex-

wiH bezeeeivcdL 

John W. Logao, Minister 

Serviee of Worship Sonday morning 
a t 9 . 4 5 

Rev . W m . McN. Kittredge, Pastor 

Siinilay November 5 
Hozniqg Wdidip at 10:45 witb ser-
raonby the Paator from tbe tiieme: 

What To Do Is Troable". 
Tbe Bible Scbooi at 

Scout Notes 
Tbe ^ i l SeouU bdd a Hallowe'ca 

Party Friday iiigiii all •"—•'•—• 
were reqaested to wear <i«miii>i, 

Tlie legnlar Meeting waa bdd last 
TiuuHb^. 

Tbeee are about twenty wwiiitif is of 
tlie Girl Seoats. 

Tbe Scoot Seribe 
JaaePkatt 

ARE YOU DTEERESTCD 
IN KM01RNG WHO WILL 
WDi THIS WORLD WAR? 

Are yen interested bt 
ing wbe win finally wbi fiie 
Second Werid War? JOst take 
t l ^ fldrdlettCTof eadt ef tbe 
f(Aowfng words and yen bsve 
tbe answer: 

WDSsavaa 
CTIAMHFBLAIN 
DAIiAIHEB 
WHKM 
WINS? 

Attotiies'^-WIiere was tbe de 
fendant milking tbe eow? 

Witess—It's hard to rtpsrrilie. 
Judge, Imt if yoaH bring in a cov , 
m sbow yoti the exact place. 

Tbe Subscriber giveo notice tbat alie 
tsaa been duly appointed.AdmiBistiatxix 
of tlie Estate of Edgar W. Stiuteiaat 
late of Benningtoa. New Hamapabirs 
ia tlie CooBty of Hillaboraogfa, ilnrasiil 

All petsoa* Indebted to said Estate 
are reqaested to make payaKnt. aad 
all baving daims to preseat tbem for 
adjnstBMat. 49 51 
DatedOet. 24 . 1939 

Nettie L. Startevaat 

POinLmjmd EGGS 
Roasters, 4 to 6 Ihe. Ib. SOe 

Fowl, 1 j r . oM, 4 to 5 i lbs. Ib. 27e 

ioiT.iiana( i±mgmM 

R A D I O 
S A L E S A N D 

TobM tMted F I M 
MOTOtLOLA. 

TdLTt-A N.H. 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

BMUiiiigtOBy N . H . 

nirwpmVmWtCweA 

Quality auad 
at 

Moderate Ihrioes 

CUIGUEIf i PIMTT 
AmDf,M. B. 

General Contnictocs 
lumber 

100 

JuQfifi la Hanchett 
Attom^ at Law 

.K .B . 

COAJL 
James A. Eliiott 

Ck>al Company 
T d . 6 8 AHnOf. H.B. 

Wkea la Header 

FIRE INSURANCE 
or 

Auto Insurance 
Odlea 

W. G Hflls Agenqr 
Aatriau H. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUOTIONEEB 

AMTIIM. H. B. 
B^tbL - Onp BM a 
postal eazd 

Tefefbeae 37-3 

o u s MOTTO: 

The Golden Bule 

WOODBURY -
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Eqalpoieat aad Amhnlanee 

Oor Serviees from the fizst call 
extend to any New tt^t^*^ State 

Wbere Qadhy and Coats aieet your 
owB fignze. 

TeL miUere 71-3 
Day or Night 

INSURANCE 
n i E 

AUTOMOBn.E UAHLITT 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
PlMae 59-21. Aatrifli. H. B. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
H i l l s b o r o L o w e r V i l l a g e 

Under tlie persoaal 
directioaof 

F R E D H . M A T T H E W S 

Sympathetic and cedent serelee 
isHhin the meana ef aU 

AMBULANCC 
UppM-VnUg* 4-31 

SCBOOL MIAID^ ITOTICE 

TheScbed Board 
ia Towa deric'a Boom, ta T* 
blodk. «a tbe Last FMdSy 
• • E B fBOHMlpMaS <*OV O Tr*TB, SO fC 
^i^A 11 ofc • • 1 ^ * . » - • - • - '^___ 
• E * flCBOM l / w m C S BQBMCBB ^ B 
hear e n psrtiaa. 

MTBTIE Z. BROOCS, 
WOXIAM B. UXrtOH 
ASCHIE M. S W E R . 

tasU' 

mSCnfEV3 HOTKE 

7 te 8 
ALFBED a H(M.T, 
HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
D A L T O N R. BKOOKS 

1 ^ , 
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IW Accessories Typify Fall Opulence 
AlfTBIM REPOBTEB, AlfTBIM. » . H.. THUBSDAY. NOYEMBEB 2. mv 

The brilliance of sold kid sliines 
on this snede handbas, belt, 
'bracelet" and glove ensemble. 
Photo; Dress Accessories. 

;BeIts slim the waist — whether 
bead embroidered, fashioned of 
gold links, or with clnster tassels. 
Photo: Dress Accessories. 

Wtth SD many of the new eoats 
tmtrtnmipd, the necesdfy for for 
accessories Iieccnnes self evident 
And tfae smartest wonien in the 
land win be scmn^rine to their for-
xieis with old fmr cloaks and "heir-
loams" to be transformed into new 
muffs and stoles—4f brand new 
<H»s cant he affMded. — 

Brown furs are so popnlar in act-
pal fig garments, and cloth coat 
trJmmtTigs, that their importance 
is emphasized by further impear-
ance in muffs. * ^ 

M h ^ for in.stancp is developed 
into large, flat, supple types allow-

iBg plenty of room for hiands and 
an the perquisites that would ordi
narily fit into a handbag. 

More like an actual handbag is 
ttie mink envelope with flap into 
which slide the hands, and which 
conceals the slide fastened purse. 

Sheared. t)eaver is another new
comer to appear in tiny round 
muffs, or novel spool shaped types 
tbat suggest the tix^ waistline sil
houette! Ruby Silver fox is anoth
er neweomer in the fur kingdom 
which has been slyled into shield
like luxury—appropriate for any 
long haired fur's muff design 

Black is classic in dressy coats 
sian lamb lend themselves admir
ably to dressy muffs such as the 
pendant shape with flat loops by 
which it may be carried on the 
arm. One particularly effective 
muff in Persian is finished off with 
cuffs at the side, giving the im
pression of belonging to the coat 
rather than the accessory muff. 

In a season when fur trimmings 
are so generously appllecC and fur 
coats promise to be so extensively 
worn, the hat entirely of fur, or 
trimmed with fur becomes the nat
ural "accessory." 

^nningti 
were Mr. and Mrs. Rnel Cram 

PeppereU visitors recently. 
Mrs. Gertrude Ross, who bas 

been in Lynn, was here for a day, 
Mrs. Mae Wilson has not been 

feeling very well for a few days. 

Mrs. Marry Faror and daogbter 
Oliven have returned from their 
visit in Concoid. 

Mr. and Mrs. Panl Cody and 
daaghter were in Springfield, Vt , 

. for the week-end. 

Rev. James Morrison has been 
ill for a few days. He was unable 
to preach on Sunday. 

Mr. andMrs Pat Cashion are 
rejoicing in the birth of a daagh
ter, Beverlj Ana. 

Miss Grace Taylor visited her 
fatlier Frank A. Taylor in Gras-

• mere on Wednesday. 

\nilard Perry took part in tfae 
Senior play in Hilbboro last week. 
His parents and sisters attended 
thepby. 

Mrs. Ethel Whitney, formerly 
of Antrim, now of Concord spent 
a day witb Mrs. Manrice Newton 
last week. 

Frands McGratb, yoang son of 
Mr. aad Mrs. George McGrath, is 
ooofined to his bed with an injary 
to bis bip. 

Fraak Taylor, wlio was taken 
last week to tbe Hillsbn'oagfa Gen. 
eral Hospital, is reported as lieing 
about tbe same. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hoitt. of 
Dnrlua, visited tbeir dangbter 
aad £tmily, Mr. and Mrs. Prentiss 
Weston on Monday. 

Mias ^ tber Perry of Keeae 
Teacher^ College was bome for 
tUe weekend witb ber parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthar Perry. 

A dog boose adomed a barber's 
<̂ pole; a vOUejr ball net was trans
ferred tb a piazza, tires were found 
fltat and tb^ charch bell was rang 
a few times on ^neaday nigbt 
GocM the Goblins were walking! 

A number of our young folks 
joameyed to New Ipswich to a 
youth meeting on Snnday night* 
The four towns went by bus and 
reported a verygood time. 

The varions classes at the Pierce 
Sfhool. had Hallowe'en Parties. 
The little folks in the day time 
and the larger ones at nigbt: A 

] merry time was had by all. 

The anniversary meeting of the 
Ladies' Missionary Society will 
be held ou Thursday night in the 
vestry. This meeting is in charge 
of Miss Grace Taylor. ' Refresh
ments will be served. This meet' 
ing is always pnblie and we would 
like as many men and women to 
lie present as possible. 

The Bennington Grange held a 
special meeting on Tuesday night 
for Deputy. Inspection. The sec
ond degree was exemplified for the 
Worthy Deputy Batchelder, of 
Wilton. Mrs. Batchelder and their 
son and his wife accompanied Mr 
Batcbelder. A lunch was served 
in the lower hall. 

Mr and Mrs. Steve Yakavakis 
entertained goests from Manches
ter, Concord and Keene on Sanday, 
the occaston being the naming of 
their yonng son. According to 
custom the christening was per
formed by the Priest, who came 
from Keene for the purpose. The 
godmother broaght the young 
child a beantiful ontfit of clotbing. 
A wonderfnl feast iudnding whole 
lambs, pies, sweets, fruits, etc. was 
partaken of. Ttae child's name is 
Mathew. At tfae same time Mr. 
and Mrs. Costos Zachos' young son 
received his name. Pete. Tfais 
doable christening was a gala affair 
and notfaing was spared .to make it 
a huge soccess. 

Depnty George Frye, of Wilton, 
inspected Johu Hancock Grange 
last Tbur.* day. 

Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Coolidge of 
Daniel.soh, Conn , are to spend a 
few days witb Mrs. Rvelyn Tuttle 
tbis week. 

Twenty eight were present at 
tbe Hallowe'en party of the Har 
old Hunting club at the town hall 
Saturday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean P. Otis have 
returned to their home in Danbury 
Conn., after spending a few days 
with relatives in town. 

Karl G. Upton attended a meet
ing of director.s of the N. H. Lum
bermen's -•Association at Manches
ter on Monday and a meeting of 
tbe association on Tuesday. 

Leonard Cashion, who is attend
ing the. well known S t John's Pre-
paratory School in Danvers, Mass. 
was at home recently for a short 
vacation with his pareuts, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Cashion. 

A txinqnet of lavender chrysan
themums wtre used as decorations 
or the chtirch service Sunday 

morning that had been given to 
Mrs. Orissa Sheldon because of ber 
illness. She is now improviug in 
health. 

ACOBRBCnON 

We are sorry lo say throngh a 
•ypog^'apliical error the item con
ceming Rev. and Mrs. JamesMor
rison bdng . in Pepperell, was 
wrong. It shoold hav^read: Mr. 
and Mrs Rael Cram, Mrs. Harry 
Ross and Rev. and Mrs James 
Morrison were in Pepperell, Mass. 
recently. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hadley, 
Walter Stone, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Wright and Miss Norma Wright 
were at the bome of Mrs. Hadley's 
daaghter in Goshen Snnday and 
called on relatives and friends in 
Newport and Unity. 

Mr. and Mrs Robert Warner ob
served their fourteenth wedding 
anniversary recently by motoring 
to Keene for snpper, taking tbeir 
daoghter Shirley and a group of 
tbeir friends, including Mr. and 
Mrs. Barold Nutter of Peterboro. 

The Friday Club met at the 
bome of Mrs Bertha Ware for a 
sarprise visit because Mrs. Ware 
is not able to leave bome or even 
get aroand the hoase much at 
present. The members broaght 
refreshments and sewed as usual. 

Hancock 
Mrs. Agnes Weston is visiting 

friends in Boston this week. 
Gentlemen's Night was observed 

by the Hancock Womeu's clnb by 
a turkey supper Saturday night. 
Birthday cakes were given to W. 
D. Fogg and Alvah M. Wood wbo 
were celebnting their birthdays. 
The committee.included Mrs. LiN 
la Upton, Mris. C. A. Upton, Mts. 
Dorothy Clark, Mrs. Thomas Hu 
gron, Mrs. Alvah Wood, Mrs. Jo
seph Quinn. Waitresses were Mrs. 
Ronald Perry and Mrs. Dwight 
Warner. The turkeys had been 
cooked at the TaVern in Peterboro. 
Other food was cooked by, various 
members and Miss Elinor Upton 
collected it. After the supper tbere 
was commanity singing with Mrs. 
Maiurice Tuttle as pianist and read
ings and songs by Mrs. Juliet Mil 
let and Mrs. Aiice Fuller of Mil 
ford., 

East Antrim 
Messrs. C. E, Tripp' aud A. E. 

Richaidson were at Mountain View 
the first of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whitney 
were at their cottage ttepast week. 

Andy Andersbn of Portsmouth 
spent last week with Mrs. Ander
son. 

Mr. and Mris. Walter Bryer, of 
peterboro, were welcome visitor^ 
in this neighborhood the first of 
the week. 

Hillsbdro 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Tucker vis

ited relatives in Walpole on Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs H. B. Eidredge of 
Winchendon, Mass., were In town 
ou Sunday. 

The Improvement club supper, 
held'at Community hall on Satur
day hight attracted a very good 
crowd. 

Stanley Daniels is btiilding a 
two-room addition on the home of 
Mr. aud Mrs. WaUace Wood in 
Deering, 

There's no gettins around it 

ELECTRICITY IS 
DOWNRIGHT CHEAP 

INCREASED USE of dectric appliances adds only 
moderatdy to your dectric bill, in return forall the 
pleasure, fxmvenience, and labor-saving it brings. 
That's becausie the rate steps down as you increase 
your use of electridty. 

H O W LITTLE Y Q U P A Y for the all-round ad 
vantages dectridty affords.. .from dean, cool, perfect 
cooking to all-star radio entertainment. It does your 
laundry and deaning, heats water, ahd saves your 
food." This modest monthly bill can't be called any
thing but cheap. The dectric way is the coming way, 
and you enjoy it today.. .inexpensiydy. . 

TAKE THE NEW \. E. S. APPROVED LAMPS 
wliat an improvement to have really adequate light
ing in the living room, withput glare! The cost of 
electric equipment adds very little to your budget be
cause the payments are suited to your tonvenience 
and are spread out oyer a long period of time. 

YOU MAY REACH YOUR GOAL OF AN ALL-ELECTRIC 
HOME STEP BY STEP WITH OUR BUDGET PLAN. 

Work is Play the Electric Way 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Sarcasm 

Wife—"I took the recipe for this 
cake out of the book." 

Husband (sampltag the thtog)— 
"You did perfectly i ^ h t It never 
should have been put to." 

Lovers of pussy cats are caution
ed by veterinarians at the- AngeU 
Memorial Aimual hospital agahist 

"cat typhoid" which is quite preva
lent. Cats should be given a balanc
ed diet and not allowed too much 
freedom to ratoy weather. The ail
ment is considered 90 per cent fataL 

PERSONALIZED 

Composer Son ot Bnteber 
Antonin Dvorak, Bohemian com

poser, was the son of a tmtcher and 
innkeeper. 

SBS ^ ^ H 

mas 
For 1939—with Envelopes 

50 for $1.00 25 for $1.00 
50for $1.95 

WITH YOUR NAME PRINTED ON THEM 

BOOK MATCHES 
Ideal for Home Parties and Will Make Perfect Christmas Gifts 

100 Books for $1.00 
One Color Cover with Name or Initials Neatiy Printed 

H 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
200 Sheets Paper $ f f\(\ 
100 Envelopes for * • v i U 

other Combinations at Slightly Higher Prices 

Come in and see these Printed Novelties! 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
Antriin, New Hampshire 

file:///nilard
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOS'EPH W. LaBINE 

Belligerents Fight for Favor 
Of European Neutral States; 

'Flint' Incident Still Simmers 
(EDITOR'S NOTE—When opinions art) expressed in these columns, they 
are tl.use of the news analyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.). 

• • ' ReleaMd by Wettera Newtpaper VnlOA. 

THE WAR m BRIEF 

.^^41Srf^^i 
V *•,, SNN 4 M M W ^ M * > 

Antarctic 'Snpw Cruiser' <5oes for TMd ; | ^ 

Unortho/iox warfare continued on 
thc westem front, original positions 
bemg assumed after Nails forced 

the French 
to relinquish 
early gains. 
Though 1,-

-500,000 Ger
man troops 
were massed 
at the Sieg
fried line, 
any offensive 
must dome 
immediately 

EIBBEN^OP ZA:^^. 
SeomfuL rrhree solid 

days of rainfall left trenches half-
filled with water and stranded the 
highly touted mechanized artillery. 
Then came snow and sleet. 

Diplomatie activity conthiued at 
top speed, far overshadowing the 
actual war. Turkey's new pact with 
Britain to guarantee the eastem 
Mediterranean was the source of all 
eSorts, which resolved into a fran
tic scurrytaig among belligerents 
to Une up neutrals. At Danzig, Ger
man Foreign Minister Joachmi von 
Ribbentrop furnished divertisement 

'by lashing at British Prime Mhiis
ter Neville Chamberlain for "break
ing promises." He also tried to drive 
a wedge between the allies by woo
ing France. Two days later Cham
berlain replied just as scornfully^ 

In the Balkans-, Britain encour

aged Turkish formation of a neutral 
bloc, using what some observers 
called poor strategy by apparently 
neglecting to consult Italy. 

While the Reich wooed Itumania, 
Turkey and Hungary by threats,, 
Britain was more subtle. Under 
consideration at London were trade 
pacts to assure the neutrality of 
Sweden, Netherlands, Fhiland, Lat
via, Turkey and Russia. To soothe 
the latter nation; Chamberlato 
agreed that Dictator. Josef Stalin's 
invasion of Poland had been neces> 
sary for protection against Ger
man aggression. 

Russia continued negotiations with 
Fhiland, but theur nature remained 
mysterious. Fhinish Foreign Min
ister Eljas Erkko called "just as 
unfounded as all others" the latest 
report that Russia had demanded 
concessions in the Gulf of Fhiland, 
a friendship policy between the 

Kremlin and 
Finland, and 
destruction 
of «11-fortifi
cations in 
the strategic 
Aaland is
lands. Some 
observers 
b e l i e v e d 
Russian de
rn ands on 
F i n l a n d 

CHAMBERLAIN w e r e i n -
So ieas he. creased to 

offset the Soviet's diplomatic defeat 
in Turkey. But it remained unlikely 
that Russia woiild invade Finland. 

JOiotc your newif Deduct 20 points 
for eaeh of Ae foUowing questions you 
miss. One hundred is perf^; any 
tAins below 40 ihoiddn't be bragged^ 
about... , ~ 

1. At Mnneie, Ind.. s yonng 
man said: "We wdnldn't do it 
again for a million doUars. Our 
legs beeame too stUT to operate 
tbe plane properly." To idiat was 
he referring? 

2. Choiee: New bead of the 
wage4iour administration is (a) 
Ehner Andrews, (b) Fiorella La
Guardia, (e) CUrk Gable, (d) 
Col. Philip Fleming. 

3. For what pnrpose is tbe U. 
S. bnUdbig 41,000 huge steel bhis 
hi themidwest hog-raising states? 

4. What European nation (the 
only one to pay its war debt) Is 
trying to arrange a loan or ered-
its from the Reconstmotion 
Fhiahee corporation' to' acquire 
agrictdtural commodities in the 
V. S.? 

5. Why was President Roose
velt reprimanded for gohig to 
cbureh? . 

(Answers at bottom of eelumnj 

BUSINESS: ./ : 
Big Stick 

At South Bend, Ind., the V- S. 
anti-trust suit agahist Generisl Mo
tors (for allegedly forchig dealers 
to use G. M. A. C. financhig) went 
to the jury. In Washingtoh three 
other promhient antirtrust actions 
were* hi the mill: (1) agahist the 
American Medical associaticn, be
ing appealed once more; (2) against 
Chicago area milk dealers, beiiig 
weighed hi the Supreme court; (3) 
against building trades. Which may 
mushroom into a nation-wide probe. 
A fourth potential case centered 
against 68 life, insurance companies 
producing 90 per cent of all ordinary 
life contracts, a situation frowned 
on by the securities exchange corn-

Thousands of persons iathered in -Chicago's Grant park recently to view the "sno^ «'?'"'!li*J5f«£H^™i 
d r e a S S t i d l t for Adiiral Riebard E. Byrd's expedition to the Antarctic. 5 ? « » « P ^ « * * » * ^ « " ^ ; 
l"e b M g y ^ v e l S 15 mUes per hour on its 10-foot wheels. Flfty-flve feet long, the gigiatie laacWne te biiltt toeary 
I m S & ™ W r s t ^ r t o « l w e r s eontrol the wheels in pairs, although any one wheel may be tamed sep-
arately. Two 150 horsepower Diesel motors snpply power for the crnlser. : . - . . • • • • 

May Head England's *Riglitfid' German Goveniment 

MARINE: 
'Flinf Saga 

German seizure of thi 5,000-ton 
V. S. S. City of FUnt bid fair to af
fect world commerce far more than 
all the 100-odd vessels which bombs 
and torpedoes have sent to the 
bottom since November 1. Carrymg 
contraband to Britain, the FUnt was 
seized by (Jrermany in mid-Atlantic, 
taken fiirst to Norway and then to 
Murmansk, Russia, where her 
American crew was reported safe. 
But the Soviet indicated Germany 
would get the iship, thereby reliev
ing Joseph Stalm of bickerhig with 
the TT. S. Most > observers agreed 
the Reich was justified in seizhig 

THE REICH BREAKS LOOSE 
Nasi raiders have broken Britam's 

NorA sea btoekada to raid Atlantic ship
ping, end Britain eannot hunt them down 
laAioia weakening her homa defenses. 
Evideaeas of nidmgt BritiA Uner Stone. 
gaU p^eed up torpedo victims et (I), was 
than torpedoed'hersdf (2), probably by 
the Deutschland, wlueh proceeded norA 
lo eapuire the V. S. S. City of FUnt ($) and 
saUhtr to Tromsoe, Norway, (4) where 
Stotugau passengen ware dumped. City 
of FUnt was tnen taken to Murmansk, 
RussA (S). tn the hettidty protected NorA 
tm (6) a convoyed Greek tteamer was 
tunk, tehile thrm BritiA vessels went 
down 80 miles off GAraltar (7). A Freneh 
saih reported driving five Nasi rwdars tp 
an Afnean port (8). 
the rami but few expected his next 
bold move. Berlin ordered a prize 
court hearing.to determine whether 
the boat, crew or cargo should be 
freed. 

Britain began- crowtog premature
ly about her "speedy" inspection of 
neutral vessels by contrast with 
German blundertog. U. S. skippers 
thereupon complatoed to Washtog
ton that Briteto's contraband con-

' trol was actoally pretty bad, often 
taktog 18 days to clear a boat. Re-

'.•',-','f'ik!6W& 

NOVEMBER 15: Italy to toaug-
urate Rome-Rio de Janeiro-Bue
nos Aires airUne. (In WashAgton, 
the D.S. bid for Latin-Ameriean busU 
MM by coaAining a teore of egendet, 
Patt-Amerieea airUnei asked for an 
riiUiw heiwam Lm Angeles wid Mex
ico City. Ameriem Eaport lines asked 
to start a New Yerhao-Franm linaJ 

NOVEMBER tli C:ommunist 
Earl Browder, indicted on charge 
cf obtaintog • false passport, to 
go cn triaL Bis comment: ". . . 
Even AM reaetlenary Hoover re-
_ dedded, there we're 
D6 ''jpounds fbr' ptoiecutieo (in 
Use case). How it is warmed 

4: Uhiett mem* 
pnMst, tba Lsagas 

teBMd. to keep Yet* 
win BMtt at Oe

ar* blastiaf. 

siilt: A. "gentleman's agreement" to 
speed inspection. 

Obviously ttie Flint tocident put 
Russia ta a spot. By releasmg her 
to the American crew, Russia would 
siiub an erstwhile ally, Germany. 
As it was, the Soviet tocurred U. S. 
skepticism. If Russia again offers 
haven to a neutral vessel seized 
by Germany, the Kremlto might 
well be asked to teU how she stands 
to 1939's war. 

There was a strong htot of her 
position in another FUnt aftermath. 
At Moscow, British Ambassador Sir 
William Seeds was given a note 
rejecttog Soviet recognition of Brit
ato's war contraband list because it 
violates toternational law and im
pairs neutral rights. Incredulous at 
such effrontery, a London spokes
man blurted: "Fantastic!" 

CONGRESS: 
Victory, Then What? 

If an isolationist fillibuster was 
really delaymg action on the neu
traUty bill, the City of Flint tocident 
(See MARINE) was ehough to end it. 
Next day the senate agreed to al
low each speaker 45 mtoutes for the 
biU and an extra 45 nunutes for 
each amendment. Lashed by acid-
tongued John Nance Gamer, who 
rebuked the senate for bemg a 
"horse-and-buggy outflt," battltog 
solons caUed a truce to approve 
amendments (1) banntog 90-day' 
credits to either belUgerent nations 
or tiieir residents and (2) Ufttog 
shipping restrictions agatost Ameri
can boate to the Pacific (except 
armament), Bermuda, New Bruns
wick, Nova Scotia, Tasmanian sea 
and Capetown. Rejected was an 
amendment'""to make -President 
Roosevelt sole judge of the neces
sity- for tovoktog neutraUty. There. 
was good chance another amend
ment would pass: To forbid any bel
Ugerent ship from flytog the U. S. 
flag as defense agatost a' foe. 

As early as two days before the 
senate's final vote, Isolationiste Bor
ah and Nye conceded administration 
forces a two-thirds victory. But 
they were more hopeful about the 
house, where neutraUty would run 
agatost pret^ strong opposition. An 
attempt to tovoke parUamentery 
rules (preventtog amendmente to 
the senate biU) was conceded Uttle 
chance by argumentative represent
atives. 

PEOPLE: 
DiesCoitp 

At Washtogton, Texas' Red-bait
ing Rep. Martto Dies achieved pub
Ucity with his list of 583 U. S. em
ployees who are on a "membership 
and m'ailtog 
list" of the 
p i n k i s h 
Amer ican 
League for 
Peace and 
Democracy. 
In the house 
an argument 
brewed over 
the sugges-
tionbyWash-
togton'sRep. _ * _ , _ , ^ _ a 
1«AB Coffee TEXAS' DIES 
that Dies' He looked fer redt. 
un-Amerieaaism eemmittee be dis
owned tor instouattog that all .563 
federal emptoyees were Commu
nists. 
CAt mioenhc. Ariz., the stote to
sane hoepit«I announced Wlaaie 
Balh tedd, notorious trunk slayer of 
Ittl, had escaped leavtag a note: 
T m only gotag to see my ia* 

Should Great Britato set up a "rightful" German govemment (shnilar to the PoUsh govemment now 
seatS to Parta) i s is mmored fateriitionany. these three men would undonbtedly head it. They »re: Br. 
RndS Bretocheiileft. former social democrat, who wrold be foreign mtateter; Dr. Hermann B»Mcl«tog» 
"eiSer, «ie-time Nasi president of the Dao^g senate, who wonldhe chanceUor. and Dr. Joseph^ 
former Germaa chancellor, who would be flnance mfadster. The three men are aU «i les from Germany. The 
rumor adds thataritoto would loan the "govemment" 8,000,000 ponnds sterUng to defray expenses. 

A. A. B.'S PELLEX 
What is pubUc Aterest? 

mission and the senate's temporary 
national economic committee. A 
fifth case, agatost certain motion 
picture toterests, was blossommg in 
the West. 

Agatost this background Trust 
Buster Thurman Amold popped a 
new issue: Iii District of Columbia 
federal court the justice department 
filed complatote chargmg the Asso
ciation of American Railroads and 
236 todividual roads with violating 
the Sherman act The charge:. That 
member roads refused to co-operate 
wito motor carriers to hauling 
freight and passengers. 

Cause for action was an A. A. R. 
resolution of Jtme 25, 1937, which 
declared pubUc toterest would be 
served "if railroads ref ratoed from 
estabUshtog with motor carriers 
through routes or jotot rates or 
fares which- tovade territory- not 
served by such railroad and which 
is already ser/ed by one or more 
other railroads." 

In Washtogton, A. R. R.'s Presi
dent J. J. PeUey "welcomed the 
action to order that there may be 
once ahd for aU . . . determined 
to what extent the railroads are per
mitted . . . to declare sound poli
cies consistent with the public to
terest." 

WHITE HOUSE: 
Boys Stay Home 

Addresstog the New York Herald. 
TrAune forum on current events. 
President Roosevelt added his 
tooughte on America's responsibility 
to Europe's war. He excoriated "or
ators, commentators and others 
beattog their breaste and proclaim-
tog agatost sendtog the boys of 
American mothers to fight." 

Commented he: "Such statemente 
constitute one of the worst fakes to 
current history. It is a deliberate 
setttog up of an tonagtoary bogey
man. The shnple tmth is that no 
person to any responsible place . . . 
has ever suggested . . . the re
motest possibiUty of sending the 
boys of American mothers to flght 
on the battleflelds of Europe." 

Aerial Musketeers Don Figliting Togs 

Former British and American 
championship goUer. Pam Barton, 
now does aU her drivtog from be
hind the v^eel of an ambulance. 
With thonsands of British women. 
Pam volunteered for ambniance 
service and is now to traintog. 

Flees Exile 

Bound for an observation flight over enemy territory, these tliree 
British musketeers of the air head for their bombtag plane. Eqnipment 
tacludes oxygen masks, telephone apparatas, parachutes and machtae 
gnns. In addition to the gunners, the plane carries a pUot, co-pUot and 
photographer. 

Convicted Pastor Fights fbr Life 

• S S ^ ^ 

•s 
"f.'rt ' V S Jl •* 

li»tmr'<{<^ A9tiw«f» 
1. Ts th* eiMlurane* flight Just ended 

by Mtntcif (Robert McDanteU) tnd Kel* 
VU Baxter, who flew SSS houn..45 min-
utet. 

1. (O) ts eorreet Colonel Flemlnr. 
1 Te Store part ef 70,000,000 bnsheU ot 

com new Mated uader tT. 8. ieaaa te 
tamer*, meat e< whieh wS be ia th* 
CevemaMnfa baada Dy iaid.wiat*r. 

4. rinland. 
5. ror b*iag pnaent at th* Byde Park 

ebtireb wbea ttMtpastar, bwrtnc tmetees 
a BIbl* frem Sttida'a Xing Oeorge, 
prayad that the Idas nJsbt b* strractti-
•a*d to "vaaqaiah and ataiaoma aU hla 

Wests that Ban Amta El Baste-
iai, fwrneir graiid ataftl of Jera* 
taiea wlia reeeatly ewaped from 
•iflei may steii a aew aatt-Brltista 
tamritt eampaiga were « p w « g d 
by gerwsaaesi aAelals. Xha maM, 

timtnqiisbslldtasfeadSUatet 
jmM* Mm)>algB al 

Rev. Walter DworeeU, Camden, N. 1., preadier. seateaeed to die ta 
tba electric ehalr, to gettfaig aaether ehaaee to ^ove Us iaBoeeaee. n e 
pSstat wm aneal hto seateaee, givea him wbaa he was foaad gaihy of 
pletttaiff tha marder «t hto daagMar, Waada, whe was slata by a straa-
glar who testlfled DworeeU Urad him to commit the erime. Be to shawa 
raeetvta« a flaal ambraee fram hte daaghter, Mildred. The appeal'ants-
matleally pettpeaef tha esaesttaa data, Miglaalljr tehedaMI tet tha week 
•I November U . 



CBAPTER-0t-4>>atinaea 

";,:'. The babies, arrivtag presently ta 
:' « rolUdctag state of excitement over 

vthe advent of Auntie Jane, showed 
tfacniaelves deUghtful and adoring. 

: "Junior/* said Jane, "are you 
Clad Tni here?" 

-..-., --.uQiig you brtot me anythingT** 
..^^.I'Sbmettuns—wonderful-^" ....... . 

,. "What?" . 
. She opened ber bag^ and produced 
Towne's box of sweete. "May I 
give hhh a diocotate, Judy?" 

- .^f'On^ one, and Just a taste 
. .nr l>aby. Jane,'where did you get 

' that gorgeous box?" 
. •'Frederick Tbwne." 

V ; "Really? My dear, your letten. 
' have be«i tremendously tateresting. 
: Haven't they. Bob?" 

Her husband nodded^ Re was sit
ting by the bedside holdtag her 

. hand. "Towne's a pretty big man."-
Tlia nurse camis ta then, and Jane 

went with Bob and the babies to toe 
, dintag-room. 

After dinner. Junior went to sleep 
ta: Jane's arms, havtog been regaled 
on a rapturous diet of "The Tliree 
Bears" and "The ytUe Red Hen." 

"They're such beauties, Judy," 
said'Jane, as she went back to her 
sister.^'But toey don't look like any 
cf'tha Bafnsa." 

. "No, toey're Uke Bob, wito their 
white slcins aind fair hair.. I wanted 
one of toem to have our coloring. Do 
you Icnow how particularly, lovely 
yoil are getttog to be, Janey?" 

"Judy, I'm not" 
"Yes, you are. And none of us 

toought it. And so Mr. Towne wante 
to marry you?" 

"How dp you know?" 
. ,"It to to your eyes, dear, ahd in 

lhe cock of your head. You and' 
Baldy always look toat way when 
somethtog thriUtog happens to you. 
You can't tool me." 

"WeU, I'm not to love wito hhn. 
iSo toat's toat, Judy." 

"But—it's a great opportunity, 
isn't it, Jane?" 

"I suppose it to," slowly, "but I 
can't quite see i t" 

"Why not?'' 
'̂Weli, he's too old for one toing." 

"Only torty—? Rich toen don't 
grow old. And he could give you 
everytotog-^vierytotog, Janey." Ju
dy's voice rose a Uttle. "Jane, you 
don't imow what it means to want 
thtogs for toose jrou love and not be 
able to have toem. Bob did very 
well untU toe slump to bustoess. 
But- stoce toe babies came—I have 
worked until—weU, untU it seemed 
as iif I couldn't stend it Bob's such 
a darltog. I wouldn't change any
thtog. I'd marry him over agato 
tomorrow. But I do know tois, toat 
Frederick Towne could make life 
lovely tor you, and perhaps you 
won't get anotoer chance to marry 
a man Uke toat." 

Life for Evans FoUette after Jane 
went away became a sort of game 
to wtiich he played, as he told him-
aelf grimly, a JekyU and Hyde part 
Twb men warred constontly wito-
to him. There was toat scarecrow 
aelf which nursed mysterious fears, 
a gaunt gray-haired self, The Man 
Who Had 0>me Back From toe War. 
And toere was that otoer, shadowy, 
elusive,- The- -Boy Who Once Had 
Been. And it was toe Boy who 
took on gradually shape and sub
stence fighting for place with toe 
dark giant who held desperately to 
his own. 

Yet the Boy had weapons, faito 
and hope. The UtUe diary became 
to a sense a sacred book. Witoin 
ite pages was imprisoned sometotog 
tliat l»eat wito frantic wtogs to be 
free. Evans, ahrinktog from toe 
program which he compeUed bim
self to foUow, was iaced wito things 
like tWs. "Gee, I wish toe days 
were longer. I'd Uke to dance 
through forty • eight hours at a 
stretoh. Jane is getting to be some 
Uttle dancer. I taught her toe new 
steps tonight She's as graceful as 
a wiUow wand." 

WeU, a man wito a limp couldn't 
dance. Or could he? 

A Thomas Jefferson autograph 
went toerefore to pay for twenty 

'"dancing lessons. Would toe great 
•Democrat tum to hto grave? Yet 
what were tok scratehes made by a 
dead hand as against aU toe mean
ings of love and life? 

Evans bought a phonograph, and 
new records. He practised at aU 

. hours, to the great edification of old 
Mary, who washed dishes and 
•erubbed floors to syncopated ecsto-
aies. 

He took Baldy and Edito to tea at 
the big hoteto, and danced wito 
Edito. He apologised, but kept at 
It "I'm out of practice." • 

Edito was sympathetic and toter-
teted. She tovited toe two boys to 
her bome, where toere was a musto 

• roon arito a magical floor. Some-
tinat the three of toem wera alone, 
and aoflMtimes Towne came ta and 
danced too, and Adelakto Laramore 
aad Statoe Harper. 

Towaa danced extremely weU. In 
oMa et hto avoirdupoto he was Ught 
an hte feet Re exerciaad constant-
te. Ba felt that if ha lett hto watot 
K a aB weuld ba avar. Ha eould 

not howeveri alwaya control hto ap
petite. Hfnra the iigar ta hto tea, 
and otoer indulgences. 

Baldy wrote to. Jane of toeir after^ 
noon frivols. 

"You should see Us! Eloise Harp
er dancing wito Evans; and old 
Towns and hto AdeUidei And JCdUb 
and II We're a pretty pair, if I do 
Bity.itWi'nLlasyOtt^ and always 
wtoh you were wito us.' Sometimes 
it seems: almost heartless to do 
thtaiis toat you can't share. But it's 
doing a lot for Evans; Queer thtag, 
the poor old chap, goes ~at it as if 
hto life depende4 upon i t 

"We are tavited to dtoe wito toe 
Townes on Christmas Eve. Some 
class, what? By we, I mean mjrself 
and the F^eites. Edito and Mn. 
Foltotto sae a lot of each otoer, and 
Mn. FoUetto to tickled ptakt You 
know how she loves toat sort of 
thing—Society wito a big S. 

'Then wiU be just our crowd and 
Mn. Laramora for dinner, and aft
er toat a big costume baXL 

. "I shaU go as a page ta red. And 
Evans wiU be a monk.and stag 
Christmas caroto. Edito Towne is 
crazy about hto voice. He sat down 

She was all ta silvery greea. 

at the piano one day to toe music 
room, and she heard him. Jane, his 
voice is wonderful—it always was, 
you know, but we haven't heard it 
lately. Poor old chap—he seems to 
be picking up. Edith says it makes 
her want to cry to see tiim, but 
she's helptog aU she can. 

"Oh, she's a dear and a darltog, 
Janey. And I don't Imow what I am 
gotog to do about it. I have nototog 
to offer her. But at least I can 
worship . .. . I shan't look beyond 
toat . . . 

"Love to Judy and Bob, and toe 
kiddies. And a leiss or twp for my 
own Janey." 

Jane, havtog read toe letter, laid 
it down wito a sense of utter for-
lomness. Evans and Eloise Hairp* 
erl Towne and hto Adelaidel A 
Chiistoias costume baUl Evans 
stogtog tor Edito Townel 

Evans' own letters told her little. 
They were dear letters, givtog her 
news of Sherwopd, tull of ktodness 
and sympatoy, tuU indeed ot a cer
tato spiritual strengto—toat helped 
her to toe heavy days. But he had 
sketched very Ughtiy his own activi-
ties.—He had perhaps hesitated to 
let her know that he could be hap
py witoout her. 

But Evana was not happy. He 
did toe totoga he had mapped out 
for himselt, but he could not do 
toem Ught-heartedly as the Boy had 
done. For how could he be Ugh^ 
hearted wito Jane away? He had 
momente of loneltoess so totense 
toat toey almost submerged him. 

Evans frequently played a whim
sical game wito toe old scarecrow. 
He went often and leaned over toe 
fence toat shut to toe frozen field. 
He-hunted np new clotoes and hung 
them on toe shaking flgure-^an over
coat and a soft hat. It seemed a 
cbariteble thtog to clotoe hhn wito 
warm to. In due time someone stole 
toe overcoat and Evans found toe 
poor totog stripped. It gave him a 
sense of shock to flnd two'erossed 
sticks when once had been the sem
blance of a man. But he tried again., 
Thto time wito an okl batorobe and" 
a disreputoble cap. "It wUl keep 
you warm untU sprtog, old chap—" 
, The scarecrow and hto sartorial 
changes became a matter of much 
discussion among toe Negroes. Stoce 
Evans' vtoito were nocturnal, toe 
whole thing had an effect of mys
tery untU toe batorobe proclaimed 
ite owiier, "Mist* Evans done woh' 
dat e'vy day," oki Mary told Mrs 
FoUette. "Whuffor he dress up dat 
ol' sca'crow to de flel'?" 
' "What scarecrow?" 

Oki Mary explained, and that 
night Mn. Follette said to her .son. 
"fhe darkies aVe gettins sut^etaii 
tiona. Didyou really dear" 

Bto somber eyes wen lighted for 
a moment "It's Just a whfan ot 
mine, Mumsie. I had a sort of fel
low feeUng—" 

"How queerr* 
"Not as queer as you tnight 

thtak." He went back to hto book. 
No ona but Jane sbould know the 
truth. 
.L. And so ha played:the fame. Work-, 
tag ta lito office, dancing wito Edito 
and Baldy, eliUmminC wito tha 
boys, dre^tag up the seaz;eerow. It 
seemed somethnes a desperate' 
game^there wen boun to vrfiidi be 
wrestled wito doubte. Could be ever 
get bade? CoaOd he?; Then wen 
tintes wiien it seemed he cptild not 
Then wen nighto when he did not 
sleep. Houn that he .spent on hto 
knees. 

So toe December days sped, and 
it was Jtist a week betore Christmas 
that Evans read the followtag ta-
hto Uttle book. "Dtoed wito toe 
Prestons.- Told totoer's ham story. 
—Onat iiit Potomac frozen over. 
Skated ta toe moonlight wito Flor
ence Prestofl).—Great stunt-home 
to hot ehocolate." 

Once more toe Potopiae was fro
zen over. Florence Preston was 
married.. But he musto't let the 
totog pass. The young boy Evans 
would have ttogled wito toe toought 
of that frozen river> 

It wis after dtoner, and EvanS 
was to hto room. He hunted up 
Baldy. "Look here, old chap, toere's 
skattog on the river. Can't we take 
Sandy and Artour wito us and have 
an hour or two ot it? Your car will 
do the.trick." 

Baldy laid down hto book. "I have 
no philantoropies on a night Uke 
thto. MoonUght. I'U take you and 
toe boys aiid toen I'U go and get 
Edito Towne." He was on his teet 
"I'U caU her up now—" 

The smaU boys were raptorous 
and riotous over toe planl When 
toey reached toe icê  and Evans' 
lame leg toreatened to be a hin
drance, toe youiigsten took him be
tween toem, and away toey sailed to 
toe miracnlous world—toree muske* 
teen of gPod feUowship and fun. 

Baldy havtog brought Edito, put 
on ber skates, and toey flew away 
like birds. She was aU to warm 
white wool—wito white fun, and 
Baldy wore a white sweater and 
cap. The sUver of toe night seemed 
to clotoe toem to shtotog armor. 

Baldy said totogs to her toat made 
her pulses beat. She tound herself a 
liUle frightened. 

"You're such a darltog poet But 
life isn't to toe least what you think 
i t" 
"What do I toink it?" 

"Oh, all mountatos and peaks and 
moonUght nighte." 

"WeU, it can b e - " 
"Dear chUd, it can't I have no 

iUusions." 
"You think you haven't." 
It was late when at last toey took 

off toeir skates and Edito tovited 
toem aU to go home wito her. ''We'U 
have sometotog hot I'm as hungry 
as a dozen bean." 

The boys giggled. "So am I," 
said Sandy Stoddard. But Arthur 
said nothtog. His eyes were occu
pied to toe exclusion ot hU tongue. 
Edith looked to him like some angel 
straight trom heaven. He had never 
seen anyone so particularly lovely. 

CHAPTERS 

So Christmas Eve came, and the 
costume baU at the Townes'. There 
were, as Baldy had told Jane, just 
six'ot toem at dinner. Cousto Anna
bel was StiU in bed, and it was Ade
laide Laramore who made toe sixto. 
Edito had told Mrs. Follette frankly 
that she wished Adelaide had not 
been asked. 

"But she fished for it. She always 
does. She flatters Uncle Fred and 
he taito for it" 

. Baldy brought Evans and Mrs. 
FeXbdSa over ta hto fUwer. Tbay 
found Mn. Laramon and Frederick 
alrea^ ta the drawing room. Edito 
had net come down. 

''She to always tate," Frederldc 
oonoplained, "and she never apolo-
gizas." 

-Bal4y, silken and slim, te, hto 
piiga'a scarlet stood ta the haU and 
wafeliied Edito descend toe stiirs. 
Sha seemjHi to emerge from the 
shadows of tbe upper balcony lUce 
a shaft of Ugbt She was aU ta sil
very green, her dose-cUngtag robe 
girdlad wito pearto, her hair banded 
witomisUetoe. 

For a moment he Stood admiring 
her, tlien: "You shouldn't hava 
worn it," he said. 

"The mtotletoe? Why not?" 
"Yoti wUl tempt aU men to kiss 

y o u . " ; - •• 

"Sfen mtist restot temptattan."-
Hto tone was U^t, but ber heart, 

niissed a beat Then was some
thtag about thto boy so utterly en
gaging. He had set her on. a pede
stal, and he worshiped her. When 
She .said toat she was not worth 
worshiptog, he told her, "You don't 
know—" 

She was unusuaUy sUent during 
dinner. With Evans on one side of 
her and Baldy on toe otoer she had 
Uttle need to exert hierself. Baldy 
was always adequate to any etmver-
sational tax. and Evans, to spite of 
hto monk's habit was not austere. 
He was, rather, Uke some attrac
tive young friar drawn back for toe 
mbment to the world. 

He showed himself a genial teUer 
of toles—and capped each ot Fred
erick's with one ot hto own. , Hto 
motoer was proud ot him. She felt 
toat life was tektog on new aspecte 
—thto triendship with toe Townes— 
her son's tocreastog strengto and 
sbctal ease—toe lace gown * which 
she wore and which had been bought 
wito a Dickens' pamphlet What 
mon could she ask? She was se
rene and sattofied. 

Adelaide, on toe otber side of 
Frederick Towne, was not serene 
and sattofied. She was looktog jiar-
ticularly lovely with a star of dto-
monds to her Iiair and sheer draper
ies of rose and fatotest green. "I am 
anytotog you wish to caU me," she 
had said to Frederick when she 
came in—"an 'Eventog Star' or 'In 
toe Gloamtog' or 'Afterglow.' Per
haps 'A Rose ot Yesterday'—" she 
had put it ratoer pensively. 

He had been gaUant but unto-
spired. "You are too yPung to tolk 
of yesterdays," he had said, but 
his glance had held not toe sUght
est hint ot gallantry. She felt toat 
she had, perhaps, been unwise to 
remtod him ot her age. 

She was stiU more disturbed, 
when, towards toe end of dinner, 
he rose and proposed a toast. "To 
Uttle Jane Barnes, A. Merry Christ
mas." 

Tbey aU stood, up. There was a 
second's silence.' Evans drank as 
if he partook, of a sacrament 

Then Edith said,,"It seems al
most heartless to be happy, doesn't 
it, when thtogs are so hard for her?" 

Adelaide interposed irrelevantly, 
"I should hate to spend Chrtotmas 
to Chicago." 

There was no response, so she 
tumed to Frederick. "Couldn't Miss 
Bames leave her sister tor a few 
days?" 

"No," he told her, "she couldn't" 
She persisted, "I am sure you 

didn't want her to miss toe baU." 
"I did my best to get her here. 

Talked to her at long distence, but 
she couldn't see it." 

"You afe so good-hearted, Ricky." 
Frederick could be cruel at mo

mente, and her persistence was irri-
tettog. "Oh, look here, Adelaide, it 
wasn't entirely on her account I 
want her here myself." 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Distance Computations in Astronomy Explained 

Sometimes the uncerteinty to toe 
measuremente ot toe distances ot 
toe sten disturbs us, writes Isabel 
M. Lewis to Nature Magazine. One 
of the most difficult facte tor the 
human mind, to .grasp., is the im
mensity of space and the diffJculty 
that we encounter when we attempt 
to measun it in ordinary under
stondable terrestrial unite. It is an 
easier matter when we deal with 
our own Uttle family of planete and 
toeir satelUtes. 

The dtotence from toe earth to the 
sun, only 93,000,000 mUes, furnishes 
an exceUent yardstick. The outer
most planet Pluto, U only about 39 Mi 
of toese unite dtotant from toe sun, 
and Ught wito ite velocity of 180,000 
miles a second, cemes from toe sun 
to toe earto to about 8Vfc mtoutes. It 
naches toe orbit ot Pluto about S\t 
hours after it leaves toe sun. But 
4Mi yean pass before toat beami 
of light naches the nearest ater, and 
the dtotance of toat ster from the 
earto to as great as toe distence. to 
general, that otoer stars arc from 
toeir nearest neighbon. That to why 

, so few stara have close heavenly 
j encounten even Uiough tbey are aH 
! in motton. • 
: Iwo unite a n used ta meaturinf 

ster distences. One is toe light year 
—the distence that light travels in 
a year at the rate of about 186,000 
mUes a second, which is about 63,290 
times the distance from toe sun to 
toe earth. The other unit to the 
piarsec, which is 3.26 light yeara. 
The word is a combination ot the 
first syUables of "parallax" and 
"second," and expresses toe toought 
toat it is toe dtotonce of s ster wito 
a paraUax ot one second of arc. No 
star to close enough to toe earto to 
have a paraUax toat great Proxi-
ma Centeuri, a fatot ster a fraction 
of a light year closer than the weU 
known ster of first magnitode. Alpha 
Centeuri, has a paraUax of only "76 
hundredths ot a second ot arc, which 
means toat if at toe distance of toto 
ster, we could view our solar system 
and see our planet earth—which, of 
course, we could not possibly do 
even wito toe aid of any telescope 
ta extotence—toen the distance ba
tween sun and earto would be only 
thto fraction of ene second cf ass 
ta aaitular measure, i 

-• M a a g o s ^ DeUelow Fralt 
Tha maagosteen, a (ruit ef dal^ 

eioot flavor to a aathra et tha 
^^t§y peniatiila* 

He (danctag) —> The hanatlng 
riiythm of tiito musto to taking pos
session of my brain. 

Sbe—Can't you get it to take pee-
session bf your feet? 

BE HAS ALfi BIGST 

He—Teddy says he's got your 
number. 

She—I'U say so. He caUs me up 
on ah average of thrbe or four timet 
a day. 

BE FOOLED HEB 

"I'm awful blue. I'm afraid i f s 
aU over between George and me." 

"How's toat?" 
"I told him I could never marry 

him, and the poor simp beUeved i t" 

NOT ALWAYS THUS 

Mendicant—Sir, I was not always 
crippled like toto. 

Unfeeltog Passerby—No; when I 
saw you last week you wera bltod. 

ITST A SPEED COP OB TWO 

Vtoitor—From comparative pover
ty your town seems to have risen 
into pronounced prosperity—whafS 
toe cause? 

Citizen — Oh, just putttog on a 
speed cop or two. 

MOSTUNFAIB 

AGENTS WANTED 
• • M l ll l l — • «ai"ii. . . 
uniSlable. aldeltee. ICesUoB vaaaam 
Waataa Ga.. B n SttW, Sari»»il i; 

A Gaxdea et Vlttaes 
After all, whatever mystertas 

may appertato to mtad and saat-
tcr, tt to bxsrery. trato and hoa
or, loyalty and hard work, eaeh 
man to hto post, which makas thto 
planet babitebte.—Angnsttoe Bir
reU. 

Freaeh Chefs SeA Hew 
French eooittoc possesses ap-' 

proxtoiateir 1.400 saoees. yct er
ery Frencb cbeTa amblttoa to to 
create, a new one; 

Positive ideafifieatkn of borses 
has been found practicabta through 
photographs or gutto-percba molds 
of the roofs of their mouths, which 
are as dtotmctive and individual 
as taitoan fingerprinte.—Collier's.' 

Dot^sNote Ceane Easy 
To Chejtdst—With Cash 

An tavitotian to dinner had been 
sent to toe new doctor. Ih nply 
the hostess received an absohite
ly iUegtole letter. 

"I must know if he accepte or 
dieclines," she declared. 

"If I were you," suggested her 
husband, "I should take it to toe 
druggist They can always nad 
doctors' letten." 

The druggist looked at the sheet 
of notepaper which she had hand
ed him, and witoout waittog for 
her explanation went toto hto dis
pensary land retumed a few 
mtoutes later wito a bottle atoidi 
he handed over toe counter. 

"There you an , madam," he 
said. "That wiU be $1 JO, please." 

r 

V 

Cnnct CoDstqialMni 
Brfore-Not After! 

An ounce of prevEotSoQ is worth a 
pcandof esiasencyzdief.vniyl(t 
ytnuieif aaflCr tboae ̂ Tl VUtiem 
fla^w becaose ox coDssnat—OD. soaa 
bring OSS the need for efaerpeaep 
medieinet, wbea tbere nmr be a 
far better way? Tbat wayis to 
KZZP xegnlar by getttog at tbe 
eause et the ttotible. 

XT xLm OOOXDSOCl CODSt^pSBOQadBB 
to uat afboatr bl ttia dkt, a 
pleaiant nutrtttooa; ready-to tat 
ccRal-KdloBS^ SH-'Btaa-tom 
straltht to tbe eaaaebyauw l̂ug 
tbe "bensr yaa twed. 

Eat ttoa cwadiytaaatedeBaal 
every dayHvtth ttdlk or enasi. or 
D̂ Êea ttto nm̂ flos"—tttsuc taiest 
of water, and aee tf yoQ dont fo^ 
fet an aboot cwitlnaHop. liade 
by Kaknga ttt Battle Owh. Bald 

WNU—2 44-39 

Liberty's Gift 
Tto liberty alone that gives the 

flower of fleettog life ite lustre and 
perfume; and we are weeds wiOj-
out it—Cowper. 

ThatNa^<?in<^ 
Backache 

Cooductor—Your fan, mtot. 
Yoong L a d y - ^ , what te mjr par* 

sonal appearance to yoai 

m naake TWa. Omjfe bJe. «Sa 
tSSmyata wm at aatmtWeaatmSa»r 
V|NB» mwH^ wt^f^ • • • ••PP^BBW BIB • 
-"weitSa^JSimeW.mawawa^ 

DOANSPlLLS 
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Continueil from page I 
you got? Here is a recipe to keep 
a cat. Butter her feet with warm 
butter and put her, down ceUar 
and thty say she w:u stay with you. 
I hr.v; !:nown of people who tried 
this -r.d it worked. 

Tlie, annual hunt ot the N. H. Fox 
Coon r.nd Rabbit Hunters' asso
ciation v.-IU be held at Holderness 
Inn in tbat town the week of Oct 
22nd through to the 28th. The an
nual meeting wlU be Wednesday, 

I the 25th. Walter C. Dunlap of La
conia to the president and when 
he has charge of a meeting it's as 
fuU of pep as he to. 

It was my pleasure to sit in at 
the 44th annual banquet ahd meet
ing of the Hillsborough County 
Ftoh and Oame Protective associa
tion at the .Kemwood .hotel last 
Thursday, I went with "Clem" Her
som who also has been, a member 
of thto association for a good 
many years. Thto is the second 
oldest association of ite ktod to the 
state and I always get a big kick 
out of these gatherings. The meet-
'hig was smaU thto year but take it 
from me the quaUty was there if 
not the quantity.. James DeRocher 
of the Federal Hatehery at Nashua 
was president and was re-elected 
fof another year. My old friend 
and sportsman, Mr. Putnam of 
Fitohburg, Mass., was the guest 
speaker. Mr. Hersom showed a 
group picture of an outhig of thto 
saine club taken over 30 years ago. 
Thto was one of the highUghte of 
the meeting. Caterer Stanley James 
was at hto best and the turkey 
dinner showed some of hto handi
work. , 

We know of many of the raccoon 
hunters who now have their Umit 
of raccoon. "Ten to the limit for a 
hunter in the season. We know of 
two men who now have their Um
it and aU aUve and weU. If the 
price of pelte to as low at the end 
of the season as it to now they are 
to take them back hito the woods 
and release them for ' another 
year's sport That's what I caU 
sportsmanship. 

If you have a boy under 16 and 
he wante to go hunting take time 
out and do that Uttle thing. He 

WiU thtok a great deal more of you 
and you wiU get some real fun out 
of it. Boys and ghrto tmder 16 can
not go hunting alone but must find 
sotoe one over 21 who has a li
cense to take them out. They can
not go witb other boys over 16. 
The law says over 21 years of age. 

Had a caUer the other day and 
they asked me what I was gotog 
to do with some of the late arriv-
ato. Two-muscovey diicks' came'oiit 
from, under the barn with 12 and 8 
young duckUngs and a buff cochin 
bantem came from the hayloft with 
a fiye potot landtog. Ouess we wiU 
have to make mittens for the 
chickens. 

The Uttle corker spaniel stUl 
heads the Ust as the most popular 
dog to America with the Boston 
Terrier a d o s e second. The corker 
to an aU around dpg, betag as good 
a hunter as a hoiisehold pet 

It won't be long now to basket
baU when we can sit oh the side 
Unes and see some real games. Per
sonaUy I had rathef see a good 
game between high school teams 
than the prof, stuff. 

• Nov. 7th to the date of a big thne 
at the Granite Ftoh - and Game 
club at MUford. Out of state and 
town speakers with some real Uve 
action movies. Rea Cowperwaithe 
says. It's to be a humdtoger. 

Have you noticed that the young 
chestnute aU along the Une are 
malttag a brave attempt at a come
back. In some places thto year 
there are real nute ta the burrs. 

One of the cold days last week 
I saw a small green snake cross 
the highway near my home headed 
west. I did not dtoturb hto trip. 

In drivtag around my dtotrict I 
no^ that the Forestry. Dept has 
done a great deal of clean up work 
and the fhrst faU of snow what a 
bumtag there wlU teke place. Our 
hate are off to the Forestry Dept. 

I see by the papers that Nashua 
is betag haUed as the fhrst city ta 
the U. S. A. to be 100% on ite bi
cycle regtotration and requirtag 
everyone who rides a bUce to carry 
a Ught at night. Every town should 
foUow the example of Nashua. We 
atoo commend the town of MUford 
for its signs 25 mUes per hour for 
aU traffic in that town. 

brooks and ponds and lakes are 
way down and many a farmer to 
busy oarttag water. We need a lot 
of rato befon the ground freezes. 

Here to goo^news to you wtoter 
ftohermen who are trytag to get a 
few shtaers. Ajb the Sprtagfield Ex
position ta September I ran across 
a man who to ta the shtaer busi
ness ta a big way. lae buys up ponds 
aind then lete the Stote Dept. take 
out all the other fish and ne saves 
the shtaers. He can deUver to you 
any atoount at a price that wUl 
please you. In fact he wlU seU to 
you so cheap that you wUl wonder 
why you ever bothered to go out 
and catoh theto ta smaU 18-tach 
traps. If you want a few or a mU
Uon he can supply you. Get ta 
touch with me if you want to know 
more about thto. 

Guy Washburn Of Mason gete a 
26 pound snapphig turtle which he 
says has been Uvtog off hto ducks 
thto past summer. The Nashua to 
WUton-maU man picks up a 20 
pounder ta the road on lOlA. It's 
unusual for them to be out thto 
thne of the year. 

Talk about your foUage tours two 
weeks ago. Thto past Sunday was 
just as beautiful as It was before. 
The heavy froste the past week 
have brought out the colors and 
Sunday the mountatas were beauti
ful. 

Sunday was bird day. I . have 
never ta any one day seen so many 
bhrds as I saw Sunday. Crows were 
bunchtag up for the long trip 
south. Blue Jays, robtas and mU
Uons of Uttle bhrdS; We atoo saw 
many pheasante and grey squhr-
reto. 

The fhrst of November starte the 
trapptag season and there are 
many things that you should ob
serve before setttag out a trap. 
First you must have a land permit 
and your tjrap should be plataly 
marked with your name. Then you 
are obUged to vtolt your traps ev
ery 24 hours and It must be done 
ta dayUght. You cannot set a trap 
to any cow. path 'or passageway 
used by Humane Or domestic ani
mato. 

Services Held 
For Mrs. Frank 
J.Boyd 

Here is a letter asktag about the 
use of a. ferret. To have ta your 
possession a ferret in the woods to 
a violation and, a ,$50 fine can be In traveUng aroimd the country 

I believe that thto fall is the worst M^̂ posed 
ta regard to the water question. AU I Here to somethtag new the 

- ^ • ^ f y ^ ' ^ - ^ - - -

Funeral servib'fes for Katherine 
Wadleigh Boyd, who died Wednes
day momtag at the GlencUff Sani
tarium, were held from her late 
home on School street on Saturday 
aftemoon...Rev. Frank A. M. Coad, 
pastor of Smith Memorial church, 
was ta charge of the service and 
spoke as foUows: 

Katherine Boyd, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Wadleigh, was 
a native daughter, she was bom ta 
HiUsboro ta June 17, 1907, she at
tended our sehooto, and then later 
jotaed her father to the employ of 
the PubUc Service Co. of N. H. Af
ter a few years she was married to 
Prank Boyd, and it was the hope 
of aU their friends that the newly 
manried couple wo'uld walk down 
Ufe's long highway togethef, untU 
for both of them the lengthentag 
shadows of Ufe's evening, merged 
tato the.new and glorious day of 
the larger Ufe. But such was not 
to be, the- summons of that tavtol-
ble world was hnperative, and af
ter a long Utaess she said goodbye, 
and left her loved ones with hearte 
sad and desolate, because for them 
the light and, joy of Ufe was for
ever dhnmed. Persontaiy, I cannot 
say the thtags that I would Uke 
to say, and I know that I can even 
less adequately express the sym
pathy that to In th6 hearte of aU 
gathered here, — for the husband, 
the children and the parente. But 
by our presence and by oiir very 
taability to express ourselves, we 
pay our highest tribute to her who 
has gone, and our sympathy and 
comradeship in grief to those who 
are left behtad. . 

rpexform the ceremony which unit-: 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Boyd to marriage, 
and at a banquet given at &e 
Ceuter Club House. I recall .how 
that ta a shprt speech which I 
was eaUed upon to.make, X xnad^ 
a play around the words power 
and Ught, Mr. Boyd, then betag to 
the automobUe bustaess, would I 
then suggested fumtoh the power 
an^ Mrs. Boyd the bxlde betas as-̂  
soclated with.the Pttolfc ServUto 
supply the Ught. Little did I know 
how weU Mrs. Boyd would Uve up 
to that chance suggestion, and be
come tadeed the light of the home, 
a true companion, taktag the 
rough with the smooth, with a 
courage whkh never faltered, a de
yoted mother, a helpmate ta the 
best sense of the word. Were Z ask
ed to say what was the most out
standtag characteristic of her life 
I should say It was her uncom-
platatag, shintag courage. 
, Thto ;uttle tacident truly reveato 
that cpurage. Just after the isecond 
attack of her iUness she was taken 
to Concofd to undergo ap X.-ray 
examtaation; the verdict was not at 
aU encouraging, and on the home
ward Journey she was rathef more 
quiet than usual but on feachtag 
home she caUed her mother up-
!i .^'?. .^ ^«' bedroom and read 
thto uttle poem of Edgar Guest: 

, SEE IT THROUGH 
When you're up against a trouble 
Meet it squarely face to face. 
Lift your chta and set your should

er 
Plant your feet and take a brace 
When It's vata to try to dodge it 
Do the best that you can do 
You may fall, but you may conquer 
See it through. '•: 

OFMANYRESUUS^KWP 
WO WJ^ WAR ONE OTJL 
BP COMMON TO A U . 

^Variom results of th«» Second 
World War a n already naUng 
themselves fett. Ammog ^ese 
arie higher prices; Inereased 
taxes abroad (and probisbly 
here!) and Jlttesgrnarves. How
ever, there's one ttadit whtoh 
will be felt by aU ot the follow
tog comtries. TaUng the first 
letter of each of the-'follbwlhg 
nations speUs the net resnlt of 

. the conflict: 
GERMANY 
RUSSIA 
ITALY 
ENGLAND 
FRANCE 

TTffiCITYDUMP r 

It was my privUege and honor to 

and 

All Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmanship, good stock, and 
a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 
along these lines, and stand ready at all times to protectjit. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 
not already know it, will learn tha t they are in keeping with the 
times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 
should consult us before going elsewhere.' 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
• • 

When this office is given the printing for plays, or other 
society affairs we will gjve a Free Reading Notice in this paper 
which is oftcsntimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 
posters and tickets for an entertainment or dance. 

trapping laws. "No person shaU set 
or arrange any trap in or under 
any bridge, ditch or dratoage sys
tem whether artificial or natural 
within the Umlte of the right of 
way of any public highway. 

Did you ever ratoe or eat a cu
cumber pumpkta? Well If you did 
not you do not know the half of it. 
George Craig ta Antrhn raises a 
lot of them each year and about 
thto tune of the yeaf I run up and 
get enough to keep me for the win
ter. I was up ta that section the 
other day and talk about pansies. 
Mrs. Craig has got thousands of 
them on all sides of the houses and 
aU ta fiiU bloom. The foUage from 
that farm one day last week was 
beautiful. Mr. Craig has promtoed 
me a quiU pig dtaner and it's com
ing as soon as he can get the quUl 
pig. 

Are people careless or do they 
think we are aU honest up here in 
the sticks? Last week I ran across 
a lot of cars parked along the side 
of the road with the doors unlock
ed and plenty of valuable thtags ta 
the car. One car was open with 
lunch boxes and the key in the 
lock._ We have heard of no thiefs 
in the past few ygars but it's a 
good plan to lock your Car and re
move that temptation.. 

It won't be long n o w to the 
laurel time,and if the large loads 
of laurel greens which we see park
ed in out of way places ta out of 
state trucks means anythtag we 
can see the holidays soon to be 
with us. We hope that aU thto 
laurel was paid for but we have 
our doubts; 

Here to a fellow who to very much 
worried about, the trout situation 
next year. The brooks near him are 
very low and aU the country around 
him to posted for aU kinds of tres
pass. He wants to know if the 
State Dept. wiU stcick ' a posted 
brook. The State Dept. wiU not 
stock a brook that's posted. AU 
signs wUl have to be taken do\ra 
to tasure a stocking program. The 
same wUl apply to the stocktag of 
game birds and smail antaiato. 

PersonaUy I don't beUeve ta post-
tag any land. As I have said a 
great many times in the past, the 
fellow you want to keep off you 
can't as he to a poacher and has no 
respect for the laws. The fellow 
you had Just as soon go on your 
property won't as he to a Sporte
man and WlU tum back when he 
sees your sign. So thtak twice be
fore you post your land. i 

Black may be the clouds about you 
And your future may seem grim 
But don't let your nerve desert you 
Keep yourself ta fighttag trhn 
If the Worst is bound to happen 
Spite of aU that you can do 
Runntag from it will not save you 
See it throughi 

Even hope may seem but futUe 
When with trouble you're beset 
But remember you are factag 
Just what other foUss have met 
You may,fall, but faU stUl fighttag. 
Don't give up whatever you do 
i2ff*,/'i?*' ^1^^ ^Sh to the ftaish See it through. 
.^^?1^**" ^ '̂Q'̂ ite quotation was 
thto, "Say at the end of a very dark 
day, 'I have fOught a good fight,' 
I have, kept faith with Ufe and 
with CJod. If again and agata you 
face-Ufe with little hope, summon 
every drop of your blood, every 
spark of your inteUigence, and say 
Life is .worth while and worth aU 
it cpsts,jI,shaU see It through" 

^- For some months Katherine has 
been at the GlencUff Sanitarium, 
and there, she. used to often repeat 
these words: • . 

: .. SHUT-IN? 
Shut-in?.Oh yes, perhaps that's so; 
As, far as getttag out may go. 
Shut-in away, from earthly careS, 
But not shiit out from Hhn who 

cares, 
l^^y,?/'"°'" many a futile guest: 
But Christ can be your daily guest; 
He s not shut out by your four 

walto, 
But hears and answers all 

calto. 

FlnShtog Meadows'i919, 
World's Fair Groands-1939. 

Leagues of Utter and ash heap gUt-

And refuse pUed high 
Garbage, and rust, and 'the voided 

dust 
Of a myrtod tenantry. 
Open it Ues to affronted skies. 
Shameless, malign, debased. 
Abandoned chUd of a life defUed, -
The ftold of a city's waste.. . 

PestUeht chaos, that lurks to be
tray us 

To dolor, to dread and to ban. 
Riddle that walte fuU of raventag 

hates;— 
^ a t can you make of it, Man? 
What can you make for the world's 

sweet sake. 
From the waste that the world 

hath wrought? 
What harvest Wrest from a soU un-

blest, . - . 
What something? from less than 

naught? , 

Clamorous labor cursing hto neigh
bor, 

Over the ant-heap swarms; 
Greed, and lust of the scanted 

crust, . ' 
House them to aptoh forms. 
JS?*".w^.^f impotence tums away. 
Death darte from hto sheltering 

clod; 
Sweat, and wreckage, and foul de

cay,— 
What canst Thou make of them. 

your 
Shut-in with God! Oh, that should 

be 
Siich an opportunity. 
Then, after you have done your best 
On God's hand,safely leave the 

rest. 

The bearers were A. Irvtag Read. 
Albert Kern, George B.'Colby and 
Stanley Daniels. Interment was 
made at the Maple Avenue ceme-

'̂̂ X,"'!̂ ®'̂  *̂ ® dhrection of PhiUp 
J. Woodbury, mortician. 

^^/f,?'? *.̂ ® regions, of Death's 
dark legions 

Life and her mifacles spftag; 
Qold that loots; up from the but-
. tercup, ^ 

And the red of the blackbird's wtag. • 
Herbage of grace from a nolsonTe 

place 
Pfagrance from rank decay 
And today the smUes of bountenous 

miles. 
For a desolate yesterday? 
Not by the measure 'of man's dto-

pleasure • 
God doth his Judgment mete. 
In the furnice blast of a Ufe out

cast, 
He shapeth His image Complete. 
Blessmg from evU, angel from dfevU, 
Soul of the rose from the sod, 
Inf taite spark from the Umitless 

dark,̂ — 
Wondrous thtae tastrumente, God' 

Georgiana Hodgkins 

Did you notice the dtoplay of Au
rora BoreaUs on Friday and Satur
day nighte? The display was quite 
pronounced in thp northem sky, 
though a Uttle different from the 
usual lone streamers 

. * * . * • * 
AutomobUes last week took 13 

K IS^^^*";^!^^**®' **̂ e 'ewer 

,«yncle Sam has approxhnately 
100,000 trataed officers storedtway 
ta the y. S. Army reserve, aU up 
to date ta their mUitary education. 
«??,!? '°™i„**^e '^st reservoto of 
mlUtary officers thto country has 
ever enjoyed. 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By T. A. Marsden, Jr., University of New Hampshire 

Durham, New Hampshire 

The sorter Press 
PRINTERS f OR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim :-: New Hampshire 

Many people ask about the best after they have been frozen 
method for keeping gourds over 
the wtoter months. It is discour
aging to spend time and effort in 
growing such a crop and then have 
them mold shortly after they are 
brought indoors. Amateur grow
ers often ask when gourds sbould 
be harvested. They must be rip. 
ened on tbe vines. If a gourd is 
picked before it is ripe, it will de
cay in a short time. The best 
indication .of a ripe gourd is when 
tbe stem becomes somewbat with
ered. An acconipauying harden-
ing of the shell may be noted as 
the gourd ripens. It is just as bad 
to have the gourds overripe or ex
posed to frost. Ripe gourds, if 
left out in the sun, very quickly 
lose their best colors. The green 
is changed to a dirty yellyw, tbe 
yellows lo.se their brilliant color, 
and the reds 'ade. Because gourds 
are about 90 percent water they 
are easily frozen and wiU not keep 

The following isthe recommend
ation made by the New England 
Gourd Society for preserving 
gourds: "There are several ways 
of preserving ornamental gourds. 
Shellac and varn'sh change the 
natural colors and are not good foi 
this reason. 

"A better method is to wash the 
gourds as soon as they have been 
picked. Use a strong solution of 
sulpho-naphtbol or any other non-
bleaching disinfectant. Scrub 
them in tliis solution but not too 
violently with a fiber brush. This 
removes the dirt, dust, mold organ-
isms and other foreign matter. 
Then put the gourds away ina dry, 
airy place out of tbe direct sun
light for a week or ten days so 
that they miy thoroughly dry and 
their shells harden. Doo't dry 
gourds in the sun. After the 
gourds are dry, wax with a good, 
liquid floor wax," 

Lack of Confidence 
The fact that oanks are dotag 

more and more adverttoing and so-
Ucltlng for worthy loans would 
seem to thoroughly blast the argu
ment that the banks are infentlon-
aUy hoardtag their capltal, and are 
not helping to buUd up their com
munities, state and nation. 

No tadustry to more taterested ta 
obtaintag new bustaess and ta
creastag old, than banktag.. Banks 
Me constantly seektag to-better 
tneir service to the smaU borrowers 
as weU as the large. Many banks, 
for example, have gone actively af
ter such "Uttle stuff" as personal 
loans and automobUe ftaanctae 
and are offertag money to respon
sible borrowers at very favorable 
terms. 

This doesn't obviate the fact 
that there to a serious lack of new 
tavestment, and that the growtoe 
amount of idle mone/ ta banks is 
^J'^ real problem. But to lay all 
the blame at the door of the bank-
S5? " tocon'use cause with effect 
The barrier to Investment, and to 
substantiaUy tacreased banktae 
loans, Ues primarily ta the lack of 
foa«jience ta the future felt by 
tadlviduato, and by both smaU and 
large bustaess. You can't expect a 
man to go tato debt to expand his 
business or for any other purpose 
when he doesn't know where the 
money to comtag from to pay out 
i r l ' 5 1*1' ?.' course, a mtaority of 
wishful bustaess men who are eaeer 
to experiment at any thne with 
somebody etoe's money-but to cas-
es such as these sound banktar 
S'a«ttce, to say^nothlmr of the 
rigid state and federal laws regu-. 
lattag banktag, make it necesM» 
to^rfsfuse loan appUcations. ^ ^ 

A concem which doesn't want 
bu^ess would hardly adverSe 
and soUclt i t -and that to M teS 
of bMiking ais any other tadustw 
The banks have money, and t h » 
w ^ t to put it to worfcl-after^ 
their very existence to dependSat 
upon a large and stable v o K ^ J 
sound loans. Money wUl go to work 
when conditions ta this coimtw 
" e such as to give the legithnato 
g^nUal borrower faith in thefS-

««^?«y^5 makes for hhh that hath 
no Intended port to- saU tato--
Montaigne. "*«w.— 
I may not hope from outward fonna 

to, win ^ ^ 

Heaven means to be 
Qod.—Confucious. one Mth 

-^f - . ' 

. # 
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